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Foundation a success in raising,
BY CRAIG FARRAND

Responding to questions concerning bis 
organization's legal “standing" with the state of 
Michigan, an official of the Canton Community (CANTON
Foundation opened its hooks to The Community Crier 1 1
and showed that the agency meets all state and federal 
requirements for its non-profit status.

According to federal IRS reports, the foundation has a 
50l(c)3 status, which not only exempts it from paying 
income tax, but allows federal tax deductions for its 
contributors.

At the state level, however, ibe foundation does not 
possess a “certified” status, which prevents contributors 
from applying for a Michigan tax credit on their returns.

According to foundation Executive Director R.

l ' un o, ~ l O r:
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C O M M U N IT Y  FO U NDA TIO N
First in a series of reports

William Joyner, that non-certified status was a deliberate 
decision by the board from the foundation’s incorporation 
in 1989:

"Because certified foundations have to have 
endowment funds,” be said, “which limits the amount of 
money they can distribute to the interest they collect on 
the principal — we decided to make a bigger impact by

using all the money we collect”
• i \AaA that money has now entered the six-digit 
category, thanks to the success of a recent fund drive that 
raised more than $104,000 in 100 days.

Copies of various IRS reports and appendices were 
supplied to The Crier for $1 per page, although Joyner 
said he was only required by federal law to make them 
available‘for review.”

In addition to copies of the reports. The Crier 
reviewed the foundation’s 1992 state License to Solicit 
Charitable Contributions, its application for a 1993 
license (dated Nov, 22, 1992) and its 1992 Michigan 
Annual Report for Non-profit Organizations.

Amy Karris, a research attorney in the state Treasury 
Please seep*. 14

My kingdom for a parking spot

Parking at peak times 
in downtown 
Plymouth kat become 
a problem needing a 
solution. (Crier photo 
by Tim ShuVer)

City eyes plans 
to sol ve problems

BY AMY KID WELL
Parking in Plymouth.
Is this the classic oxymoron?
And it help on the way?
Some city official hope so. And 

are looking at the city's parking 
committee to come up with the 
answers to a two-fold problem:

First, there are many business 
owners and leaders who believe that 
the current system of parking 
credits deters business development 
within the city.

And, secondly, there ate 
customers who get frustrated when 
spaces are unavailable during peak 
business hours.

Say hello to the city’s parking 
committee, which has been meeting 
since  July to  make
recommendations on whit cun be 
done to solve not only the current

problem of providing adequate 
parking at a reasonable cost to 
business owners, but also to find a 
way to provide parking for future 
development

And Wednesday night the first 
step may have been taken to 
impkmetting a solution: The City 
Commission first agreed to the 
concept of eliminating parking 
credits in the city and then agreed to 
toe concept erf not buying back toe 
credits from current business 
owners.

No formal action was taken, 
however, and in January a 
committee will took closely at the 
related problem of paying for public 
parking in the future without 
credits. ■

Wsdtnday’s meeting gave the 
parking committee a direction to 
solving the problem.

According to Steve Guile, 
director o f l i t  Downtown 
Development Authority, the 
problem with the current parking

situation it that it deters businesses 
from opening in Plymouth,

Under die current system, a new 
business mutt buy parking credits 
baaed on its size and type of 
operation — which could easily add 
up to thousands of dollars before 
the doom even open.

Because of this, many 
businesses hesitate to settle in 
Plymouth, according to Guile.

lo provide MtajNR patting now 
and to meet projected needs in the 
future, the committee suggested 
that the city buy existing private 
lots and develop new public parking 
spaces.

There are two advantages to 
buying lots now to prepare for 
future development, according to 
the committee. The first it that the 
lots will be lest expensive now 
than in the future. Also, private 
lots that exist now may not exist in 
thefhtore. .

A disadvantage to buying lots 
I lu u t iK g g l?

gives 
bonus; draws

residents
BYAMYKIDWELL

A mere 2 percent may not seem like a 
lot to most people, but in these economic 
times some Plymouth Township residents 
think a 2 percent bonus for non- 
represented employees is 2 percent too 
much.'

Npn-represented employees include 
clerical workers and department heads.

The bonus, approved by the township 
board Tuesday night, calls for the bonus 
to be based solely on an employee's 
annual wage, excluding overtime, and has 
a cap of $1,000.

According to township officials, this 
type of discretionary bonus has been 
given to employees in nine of (he past 11 
yean-'

Rosemary Harvey, the township's 
finance director, said the cost of giving 
the bonus will be $18,590 to the general 
fund, $3,300 to the water and sewer fund 
and $400 to the solid waste fund.

Such explanations didn't suit 
everyone, though, with township resident 
Tom Kalis quick to point out that the 
boons money was not in the budget for 
1992 and that the township is currently 
operating in a deficit

Kalis then suggested that with 
supervisory salaries up 76 percent, the 
gap could be narrowed by dropping top 
salaries while raising lower levels.

'We debated these issues," said 
Supervisor Kathleen Keen-McCanby. 
“and decided that certain expectations 
needed to be met. We have to try to, at 
least, aot imvesham totally short."

She added that indutkxi with the bonus
Fleam see p*. 2
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Your Choice 
s49°° to s84°°
G e n u in e  S to n e  R ings

481 Ann Arbor trail
455-3030

E x te n d e d  H o lid ay  H ours 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Concept of shared services 
moves another step closer

n  i l  do i call to get
U u  M  f  I  some informa* 

tion on senior 
citizen groups? Answer: See 
pages 105,106 and 107 of The 
'92 Guide! __  _
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BYAMYHDWEtX
Shared Services.
The five communities which make up 

Plymouth, Canton and Notthville area 
npw a step closer to ttwtredity.

ByTtaoday, ail five communites had 
formrily agreed on a position statement 
supporting the concept.

Each community wants to join forces 
for the same reasons: reduced operating 
cost, mote efficient service, reduced taxes 
and reduced capital expenses.

The communities already share several 
operations. All share 35th district court, 
jail transportation, mutual fire aid, the 
Conference of Vfestero Wayne.

Some also share cable, Wfestem 
Townships Utilities Authority, accident 
investigation, the D.A.R.E. program and 
YferteruWayne narcotics.

Some of the areas that wilt be 
considered are fire service, police service, 
grants administration, computer services, 
training, group insurance, ordinance 
enforcement, recycling, towing, 
purchasing and personnel hiring.

However, there are a few points that 
. need to be stadied.

One of them is bow the system wilt 
be organized. How wilt the financial 
responsibilities be shared? How will the 
diffeient labor contracts be negotiated?

Who will be listed at owners of the 
ataeta? How will those assets be divided 
if the agreement it lermtoated? Are there 
any stale laws that limit the possibiltiet?

These questions and other fine tuning 
wilt need to be answered before any 
action takes place.

The next step is fix-leaders of the five 
communities to meet and form a sub
committee to look into the process and 
find out what needs to be done first.

Plymouth Township supervisor said 
that Plymouth Township’s statement was 
slightly different because it listed fire 
protection as the first priority.

Twp. grants bonuses
Continued Anna pg.1
check will he a statement informing 
employeea that the bonus will not be 
given next year

Trustee Charles Curmi called the move 
a "gesture of goodwill to our 
employees,” with Trustee K.C. Mueller 
adding that the bonus is needed for morale 
and teamwork.

Trustee Ron Griffith said that non- 
represented employees "don't have 
contracts toensure them bonuses.”

"The board hat to make those 
judgments and everyone has to be treated 
fairly whether they are union or not,” he 
said.

Township resident Patty Schmidt then 
read a quote from Keen-McCarthy's 
campaign literature which said her first 
priority was to "control the out-of-control 
spending.”



City worker Joe Fik* 
gets a bird's- eye view 
• f  dewwtoww 
Plymouth as he and 
his partner, Bill Ash, 
decorate city trees for 
Christmas. (Crier 
photo by Craig 
Farrand)

Canton takes 
first step 
toward new 

course

THE COMMUNITY CfVER: D*c*mb*r 1». 1M2 Paged

BY CHERYL VATCHER 
Today, plans for Canton's proposed 

Pheasant Run Golf Course are about as 
certain as a birdie on a 30-foot putt 

But within weeks, those plans should 
become a lot clearer, thanks to the efforts 
of the design firm hired by the township.

A master site plan for Pheasant Run 
Golf Course is currently being prepared 
by Greiner Inc., which will pinpoint not 
Only the location of the golf course, but 
the planned community center and 
maintenance facility, as well.

The preliminary steps involve little 
more than setting down general ideas of 
where the golf course, putting range and 
the parking lot will be located.

Then, according to Parks and 
Recreation director Mike Gouin, "the 
architect will fine tune the plans we have 
so that we don't have any site problems.

’We want them to be able to tell us, 
‘yes this plan is going to work.*”

“Right now we don't know exactly, 
what is will look like,'* Gouin said, 
adding that soon “we’ll have a 'bubble 
diagram' that will show the setup of the 
buildings by the square footage

Place see pg. 10

Police continue 
search in rape

Compos He 
drawing of 
suspect

Township police are still looking for 
the man wanted in the Dec. 9 rape of a 
16-vear-old girl.

According to police, the girl said she 
w-ts walking on Ann Arbor Trail near 
Chestnut Drive to a school bus stop at 
6:45 a.m.

She said a man approached her with a 
knife, forced her into the nearby woods, 
assaulted her and then left the scene.

After the incident, the girl went home 
and she and her mother repotted the 
assault to police. She was then taken to 
St. Mary Hospital for treatment and 
examination.

She described the man as a white male, 
about 25 years old, 5-foot-9 and 165 
pounds.

She was also able to give enough 
description for police to make a 
composite drawing of her assailant.

Police arc asking that anyone who was 
in that area the morning of Dec. 9 to cal! 
453-3869.
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... and m arching band seeks helpM iddle school offers help...
When it comes to people from all 

walks of life reaching out to help other in 
need, count the pupils from Central 
Middle School among them.

Not only did the school’s Student 
Council organize a fund-raiser dance and 
other efforts for Mott Children's Hospital,

but it also spearheaded a food collection 
drive for the Plus and Head Start 
programs and for distribution to area soup 
kitchens and homeless shelters.

The money for the hospital came from 
a dance held Dec. 11 and from the 
school’s bookstore operations.

The Plymouth Centennial Educational 
Park Marching Band, a two tithe national 
champion, is still looking for people and 
businesses to help sponsor its trip to the 
Fiesta Bowl.

Anyone willing to donate 
money can call 476-2000.

The bamdhas dooe a great deal of fund
raising in the past several months, 
including hotting a band competition.

Band members and parents also sold 
almost 125,000 raffle tickets and the 
grand-prize winner will be drawn Monday 
night.

P u b lic  n o t ic e s

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -  REGULAR MEETING 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15,1992 
7:30P.M. . .

Supervisor Kccn-McCaithy exiled the meeting toardcr at 7:35 and led in the pledge of AUcgisncc to (he 
Flag. AH members were present.
Mrs. MassengiU moved to approre the minutes of the Nomaber 24,1992 meeting as submitted. Supported 
by Mrs. Mueller. Ayes all.
Mrs. MasscogiU moved to approve the agenda of the December 15,1992 meeting as submitted. Supported 
by Ms. Arnold. Ayes all..
At 7:37 p.m., Supervisor Kcen-McCarthy asked far comments from the public as to any item that was not on 
the adopted agenda. It was asked if the Township Attorney U paid per meeting or in his annual fee. Mr. Bob 
Zaetta asked why the Township writes check to themselves as listed on the Accounts Payable Check 
Register. Representatives from the Chamber of Commerce passed out new brochures. Mr. Tom Kalis 
expressed the need for recreation (playground equipment, esc.) in the Township tad asked that the Board 
consider this a a primary goal. Supervisor Kcca-McCarthy dosed the public comment section at 7:44 p.m. 
Mr. Canal moved to approve Resolution No, 92-12-15-42 which approves the request of Prime Tube, inc. for 
an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate os their property at 13101 EcUes Road, Plymouth Industrial 
Center. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes all. The eatke resolution Is incorporated Into the official reiautes 
oo file in the Ckrt’s Office.
Ms. Arnold moved to approve the request for a land-fill permit for Application No. 1189 for the Walnut 
Creek Homeowners Aworiatton. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Aye* all.
Mrs. Mueller moved to approve the Tentative Preliminary Plat fbr Andover fointe of Plymouth located on 
the south side of North Territorial, northeast of M-14, west of Ridge and east of Napier. Supported by Mr. 
Griffith. Aye* all.
Ms. Arnold moved to approve the Amendments to the 1992 Genera) Fuad Budget 
Finance Director. Supported by Mre. MaasesgUL Ayes aO.

1992 General Fund Boî et Amendments 
December 15,1992

Approved

as presented by the 

Atnd
Depirtmeat Description Budget -Change Budget
Clerk Clerical Salary 46,738 20,562 67300
Oak Election Water, 20«0 7,000 27X00
Clerk Equqxnent 8̂ 61 10̂ 39 18300
Treasurer Tax Refunds 10,000 6,000 16.000
Treasurer Equipment 23̂ 00 (6.000) 17̂ 00
Hal) A Grdt .Maintenance 50,000 (2SJOOO) 25,000
GcaailOpa MiscRevtaue (100fl00) (96,000) (1962X»)
General Oper Petition 0 (3BQ0) (5.000)
General Ĉ cr Pension 0 (1.000) (IflOO)
General Ĉ w Pension 0 (1.000) (1.000)
General Oper Pension 0 (2,000) (2JOOO)
GcaenlOpa Lcpl 135,000 (40.000) 95X00
Police District Court (400.000) 60,000 (340,000)
Police Coolnctinl 32400 46XXJ0 78X00
Police Legal 30̂ 00 40,000 70/100
Police . Tlnikm 50fl00 15.000 65X00
Buildiiit Plumbing Permits <302»0) (10.000) (40,000)
BuikKag Contractual SSjOOO 25,000 80X00
Ckpiul Optul Outltjr . 157,103 (50WO) . 107.103
a iita l Equifmnt 25 JDOO (10J39) 14,761

Impact on Fuad Bat. (Favon*le>tUafavorabte (16,438)
Mrs. Brooks moved to approve Resolution No. 9212-15-43 which appfnvm li* dapoaitorfe* lor the fhnlsr 
Tnumlti|i of.Plymbute far the Calendar Year January 1, tnnqlt P rw h r 31,1993. Supported by Ma. 
Arnold. Ayes aU with Mr. Oriffifc and Ma. Arnold abstaining. The tntfct resolution la lacorpcvafctd late the 
official minutes on file lathe Clerk* a;Office. Mr*. Brooks moved to approve OiaagcOrder No, 1 extendiag 
the project completion date lo March 1, 1993 with no changes to dm project coat aad farther awthariar tec 
Clark and Supervisor (o execute same. Supported by Mr. grifftte. Ayctati.
Mrs. Muelkr moved to approve the reappoiatmeata of John Los, Mirhnri Bohn* aad lack Deapaey for a 

. position oa the Plymouth Township Personnel Committee with teas expiring December 31, 1993. 
Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
Mrs. Masscngill moved to approve the apjpoinimcat of Chester Budzynski, delegate, aad William 
McNamara, alternate, for a position on tee Plymouth TowmNp Senior Alliance Committee with tent 
expiring December 31,1993. Supported by Ma. Arnold. AyeaaJL '
Mrs. Mueller moved to approve the appointment of Charles Curmt ter a potitioa on tee Plymouth Township 
Planning Comm baton to sene tee rental stag ten of Smith Horton. Term expires June 30, 1994. Supported 
by Mo. Brooks. Ayea ah with Mr. Cnrml abstaiaing.
Mi. Arnold moved to approve the reappointment of Ron Griffith ter a position on tee Plymouth Townahip 
Zoning Board of Appcah wkh a ten* expiring December 31,1995. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayea all 
wite ME Griffite abstaining.
Mrs. MaftsengH! moved to approve tee 1993 Board of Trustee* meeting dates aa submitted. Supported by

Mn. Griffith. Ayes all.
Regular Board ofTrustee Meeting* for 1993:
January 12 A 26 * July 20
February9&23 •Xugurt 17
March9 & 23 .-September 14 A 28
April 13 *27 October 12 A 26
May 11 A 25 November 9 A 23
June 8 & 22 *Deccmber2l
Work Session Meetings far-1993:
January 5 A 19 *July 13
February 2 A 16 •Augm.l 10
March 2 A 16 September? A2I
April 6. A 20 October 5 A 19
May4 A 18 November 2 A 16
June I A15 •December?

It was moved by Mrs. Masscngill and supported by Mr; Curmi to adopt Resolution No. 92-12-15-44 
Position Statement - Ister-govcrameatal Services aa follows: .

INIER-GOVERNMENTAL SERVICES 
POSITION STATEMENT 

DECEMBER 15.1992
The Charter Township of Plymouth Is.prepared to discuss and is committed to tbs pursuit of inter* 
govcrnraeatal services agree menu that srill remit in improved delivery of service to the greater comm unity, 
and the most effective use of taxpayer dollars.
EXPECTATIONS
Inter-governmental service agreements should provide the fetiowiaf benefits:
1. Improved service delivery. .
2. . The reduction of operating costs over tee long term when compared wite aon<ociperation.
3. Reduction of capital com bydinlnadng tee nccdfor duplication of equipment sad facilities.
4. Employment stability ter those engaged in joint operations

' ISSUES
Inier-govcrnmentai agreements moat address the fotkrwiag tmes:
1. Organizational structure. •
Z Cbcwdination of local policies relatisg to acrvkcs.
3. Financial respoasibtittie* of each local uafc.
4. Budgetary itspomintity.
5. Labcr agreements aad crmtrict negotiations. .
6. Faknea* to exbti ng employees of cnch unit
7. Ownership of cxMing asacls and ownrnhip of ameta pwcheacd white nwkr any agreement
8. Procedure fmponsfttic termination af agreement,
9. ApprioWe State Law.
The Charter Townahip of Plymouth will consider ail viable altered service options, Utcludi&g bin ncu limited 
to: purchased services between governments, Joint pwchnar of auvkcs horn a vendor, conrdiostioo of 
services operated by different units of government, and regionalization of services uadcr s separate 
governmental entity.
The Charter Township of Plymouth hcUnvstent time is of tee essence wife regard to nurieg decision! 
affecting tec delivery of services to our re aide ate, tern fart, we strongly support tec setting of gosh aad 
specific time tines far bner-fovernmeutai service dbcunaaoua, AynssB. Jteschitiou declared adopted.
Mrs. Murikr moved to approve tee i992 Lssnp Sum Wry Aflaalmrm far nonrusesented full-rime sod
part-time rmploycca cxcfcfeag eiected oflkfeli) eqwl to 2» of see* employee's 1992 year end gross
(cxriudtog premfem time) wite a cap par cmpfayac of $1,000X10 and farther moved to authorize the Hwnw 
Resource Directm to prepare a written coanmmricmftun Jaforariag tea affected employees that a tump sun 
wage adfrrtmeat will not he budgeted far 1993. Supported by Mrs. Manmagii Ayes aQ.

a—U ----- -------- ----- rr-iil-Tiiiiai.ltaanMffmii'Tf Hmmi mn Hr—‘ Supportedby
Mr.OrtflNk Ayna*.
CLOSED SESSION
Tim Cronin. Township Attorney.
RiB: To discww Kclfer v*. ChamTowntelp 4  Flyman* Msl Case Na 92-302345CH
It wn moved by Mrs. MsmmgM and Mf|itilby  Mr. Ortffife at 9-JOp.m.teaUCkncdSctsioo be called
to « kum Keller va. Charter TowmMp of Flymen* nt al Cm* No. 92-W2345CH.
This H a penumtbk pwim under tea Michigan** Open Mwslm Art, Pitebc Art No. 267 of 1976. a*
amended by Art Nu. 254 of 197t.ArtkfciS.2tt, Section &, Paragraph e.
Ayes all on a roll call vote.
Ite B<^ o( Tnato RwcaiHni i«*c kwm MI0-J0 p.«.
kmtiwnwlkjf Mr Cwwi^i^ortwI^Mr. G"«*.tocdiltir crfDoctuba 15, 1992 lack

. I*Q Opra Scrion A]w A
k «« mrrml ky Mr. Omitl aA % Mr. Drnib k> «l(«n Ae M I0-J2 p ra Ayn ill.

MMCfiH, Ckrt Cktrtcr T o n ^ o in r m *
The fonyiM, k » nf *K ■ limm c4*g k«o* Drocwkw 15. 1992. TV Ml
**• h wnlklte 1* *» Qpk', OW* he |w *l. Hey * *  *» e*elie* tor Woe* nym * « ihe w  fof Af  wetke,  ffl. J.ewry 19.1993.
PUBLISH: Docneker 19,1992
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Hoben paints dreary picture 
of district’s fiscal future

BY CRAIG FARRAND
"Am I painting a bleak picture?"
In an subtle display of understatement, 

Plymouth-Canton School Supt. John 
Hoben actually got a chuckle of sons 
from the 75-plus in attendance at 
Wednesday's Canton Economic Club 
meeting.

But, because of the grim numbers he 
repotted, it was the only chuckle beard.

As the guest speaker at the luncheon, 
sponsored by the Canton Community 
Foundation, Hoben spent 40 minutes 
laying out the financial health of the 
school district

And the prognosis was indeed bleak: 
According to Hoben, the district has been 
Wed dry by state property tax recapture -  
to the h>ne of $11 million in two years -  
arid could run the risk of losing another 
$500,000 this fiscal year if the state 
budget runs into problems.

In  addition to these factors, Hoben 
alluded to possibilities that the state may 
mandate local absorption of FICA and 
retirement benefits that could help run the 
district into a $3 to $5 million deficit by 
next year

And although the district already has 
trimmed about $7.3 million from this 
year’s budget, such additional red ink 
could severely cripple the district’s 
flexibility -- especially when it comes to 
upcoming contract talks.

‘‘Once you take out salaries, benefits 
and mandatory programs," he said, “only 
5 percent, or about $3.7 million in the 
budget is discretionary."

To give these numbers a context, 
Hoben broke the district’s $80 million 
budget into $445,000 a day throughout a 
180-day school year.

Further adding to the uncertainty of the 
district’s finances, he said, is the 
expiration of a 17.74-miil property tax 
levy next year, which represents 50 
percent of the district's operating budget.

But the troubles don’t end there, 
Hoben said:

“Every year we have to prepare a 
balanced budget without knowing what 
the SEV (state equalized valuation) will 
be, what our student population will be, 
what our state aid will be or what our 
contracts might be."

Not surprisingly, Plymouth-Canton 
officials, like school officials across the 
state, spend much of the school year 
juggling figures as these elements 
become known.

And even apparent silver linings had 
dark clouds, according to the 
superintendent:

“In 1993, the SEV freeze will be lifted 
— and I hate to tell you, but assessments 
could rise 14 to 27 percent in Wayne 
County," Hoben said.

Please see pg. 7

3Urfnmttwn 
Catholic Cjjurtfc

961-6600
Rev. Richard A. Perfetto. Pastor 

Pioneer Middle School 
(Ann Arbor Rd. between Canton 

Center & McClumpha)

D e c. 2 4 ... 4 :30p m  C h ris tm as E v e  
Children’s M a s s

D e c. 25 ... 1 0 :00a m  C h ris tm as D a y  
M ass

D e c. 3 1 ... 4 :30p m  N e w  Y e a rs  E v e
■ Mass

Zxinitp
Swibptman CfjtirtJj

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
459-9550

Dec. 24...*5:00 Family 
Service

... '7:00pm  Praise 
Worship Service 

... 11:00pmCandlelight 
Service

•(Nursery Provided)

S t i r f e n  t l j r u f t  
l a t & e  r a n C & n r d )

(Missouri Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

453-5252

Dec. 24.... 4:30 & 7:30pm 
Christmas Eve 
Celebration

Dec. 25... 10:00am Christmas 
•Festival of Carols* . 

Dec. 31... 7:00pm New Year’s 
Eve

f ilp m o n lli 
HuptiMt C lw r t&

42021 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 
453-5534

Sunday, Dec. 20
... 11:00am CHRISTMAS 

CONCERT 
"The Word"

...6:00pm CHRISTMAS 
VESPERS

Thursday, Dec. 24
... 7:00pm Christmas Eve 

..... ............Service - ..................  • -

Worship 
\Vi(h Is 
This Christ mas 
(Season
6 L  $ e t e r ' *  
C b a n g e l u a l  

l a t f j e w n  C & n r t f i
13 4 3  P e n n im an  A v * . ,  P lym outh  

4 5 3 -3 3 9 3
R e veren d  D e n  H e lw ig

D e c. 2 0 ... 6  &  1 0 :30a m  W o rsh ip  
S erv ice

D ec. 2 4 ... 7pm  C h ris tm as E v e  
C hildren ’s  Se rv ice  

... 11pm  C h ristm as E v e  
S o n g  S erv ice

D e c. 2 5 ... 10am  C h ris tm as D a y  
W orship S e rv ice

D ec. 3 1 ... 7pm  N e w  Y e a r’s E v e  
W orship  S e rv ice

d t  3 (o f)n t €pfetopaI
5 7 4  S . S h e ldo n , Plym outh  

4 5 3 -0 1 9 0
Christmas Eve:

...*4 :0 0  Fam ily  H o ty  E u charis t w ith  
Nativity P a g e a n t  

... 6 :3 0  C h ristm as M usical 

..,*7 :0 0  Festival H o ly  E u charis t 
of th e  N ativity •

: ..1 0 :3 0  C hristm as C a n ta ta  
. ..1 1 :0 0  S o lem n  H o ly  Eucharis t o f 

the Nativity  
C h ristm as Dav:

10:30a m  H o iy  Eucharist
• (Nyrjory Ca.*» ,

& L  i H i c f i a e l  
l a t f j e r a n  C f ju r c f )

7 0 0 0  N . Sh eldo n , C a n to n  Tow nsh ip  
(just south of W a rre n  R d .)  

4 5 9 -3 3 3 3

Dec. 20 ... 8 :0 0 .9 :3 0 $  11:00am
■ ‘ . Worship

Dec. 24 .,. 7 :00pm  Fam ily Service
... 9:00pm  Comm union

Service
11:00pm  C arK fetightS  

• Communion
Dec. 25 ... 10:0O *m  Comm union

. Service
D ec. 26 ... 5 :30pm  Worship

(Nursery provided »r a# Sarvices)

f i m  fir* rtpttrisn 
€ $ t i r t $  o f  $ I ? i n o n t $

Main and Church. Ptyrffcsjfrs

Dec. 20 ... 9 0 0  & 11:00am  W orship
Dec. 24 ... 5 ;00p m  Fam ily Service .

6 :00pm  C endW ig ht 
Com m union Serv ice  
1 1:00pm  Christm as Eva  
C endW ight

D ec. 2 7 ... 1 0 0 0 e m  W orship

t>nsci E. K--stW*t. Iflterin
Mend L tew . Jr.. vv-t
pnep fnoawi wept . )*wk >.*
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One Plymouth resident was 
recently elected as vice president to 
a student organization at Madonna 
University.

Laura Hanis is one of the four 
students elected, by their fellow 
prospective teachers, as officers of 
the University’s section of the 
Student Michigan Education 
Association (SMEA).

The group is a pre-professional 
organization which seeks to 
improve teacher education, protect 
and promote student student rights, 
supplement student teacher 
education and work toward human 
rights.

Air National Guard Senior 
Airman David S. Warunek
graduated from the aircrew egress 
systems mechanic course at 
Chanute Air Force Base, Rantoul, 
111. '

He learned to repair and maintain 
emergency ejection systems in an 
aircraft and related aerospace 
equipment.

Included in the training were 
technical publications, maintenance 
data collection management and the 
identification arid use of special 
tools.

Atounek is a 1985 graduate of 
Plymouth-Canton High School.

«
Canton resident Virginia 

Ahland, a retired library secretary 
from SchoolcraftCollege, has been 
awaded “Honoraire" status, the 
highest honor for a retired employe, 
by the College and the Board of 
Trustees.

She started her career with 
Schoolcraft in 1969 and retired in 
1991.

She served on the Association of 
Office Personnel, Grievance and 
Budget & Finance Committees, 
contributed to the By Laws 
Committee and worked on the 
College’s millage campaigns and 
Social and Remembrance 
Committee.

Elizabeth R. Bain has been 
appointed to the board of directors 
of Collegian. Inc., the board that 
oversees the production at 
Pennslyvania State University. Bain 
recently designed a dance faculty 
showcase and in October, appeared 
with the Italian National Opera 
Company in Rigoletto.

She will also be serving on the 
Morale Committee for the 1993 
Inter-Fraternity Councit/Panbcllenic 
Dance Marathon.

Local firm helps Utley foundation

The last time Detroit 
Lion Mike Utley was 
in town, he made an 

appearance at 
Blackwell Ford and 

gave his autograph to 
Peter Coka. (Crier 

photo by Tim 
Shuiier)

I
' BY CHERYL VATCHER
What does a local company have in 

common with professional football?
Mike Utley. .. ■
The Detroit Lion, who was paralyzed 

in a freak accident on the playing field a 
year ago, and the Wauldron Cotp. have 
teamed up in that time to help promote 
numerous charity events throughout the 

' are*.
Most recently, Utley was in the 

Plymouth-Canton area to sign 
autographs, with donations going to his 
Mike Utley Foundation. -

In business for 10 years, the 
corporation got involved with the Utiey 
foundation by establishing a T-shirt fund- 
raising project, according to Wauldron 
Wee President Tony McDonnell.

The company received its NFL 
franchise rights in August 1992, 
McDonnell said, using Utley’s now- 
famous "Thumbs Up" slogan on the 
outerwear

Lions fans will remember that Utley 
gave the sign as he was being carted off 
the field the day he was injured.

Royalties from the sale of this 
merchandise across the country are 
donated to the foundation, which in turn 
funds research on spinal cord injuries.

Wiuldron Corp. -- with president and 
founder lim Wauldron leading the way— 
was the only local promotion in the state 
of Michigan.

Since its original involvement, the 
firm has helped bring the athlete to the 
area on several occasions, including his 
most recent appearance during the 
Thanksgiving week — which was 
bracketed around his appearance at the 
Lions' annua) Thanksgiving Day game.

“(When) Mike was in town for the 
Thanksgiving holiday,” McDonnell said, 
"he spoke to the children at West Middle 
School". He brings such a positive 
message.

"When be was at the school you could

hear a pin drop,” McDonnell said. "The McDonnell estimates that mare than
kids appreciate his message." 5200,000 has been raised for research

As part of his week-long visit, Utley through Mike’s foundation, 
was also featured in a 15-minute NBC But besides the monetary relationship,
special that showed the progress that he’s McDonnell said his boss and Utley “have 
been making. become friends through this ”

He also was named honorary captain “Jim's also a regular guy who is real 
of the Lions and took the coin toss. positive, and inspirational. He keeps

For McDonnell, it’s Utley’s attitude going and going." 
that makes all the difference in: his McDonnell, who has been with the 
promotion activities. corporation for six months, said he’s

“A half million Americans come down Wiuldron for 20 years, and that they went
with spinal cord injuries every year,” to high school together.
McDonnell said, and “he’s helping others Prior to joining Wauldron, McDonnell
by being a spokesman for spinal cord worked 13 years on the West Coast,
injuries; he's been battling and beating including a stint at Oregon State 
the odds.” University’s athletic department as a

In a short period of time, the marketing and fund-raising expert for
corporation has developed a client list of college athletes.
1,200 retail stores that buy from Which gives him the perfect 
Wuildroa nationwide. background to work with Utley.

’There's a lot of interest here " And while McDonnetl said that Utley 
McDonnell said, “where, in other doesn’t like to stay away from his.
instances, a person could get injured and rehabilitation schedule for too long, he
the awareness would only last for two said the athlete plans on being back in the
weeks and then disappear. . area in March.

“With Mike, he’s been highlighted for In the meantime, and just in time for ' 
the last year and it’s partly became he’s Christmas, the tee-shirts, caps and j 
such a good spokesperson for spinal cord sweatshirts can be purchased at ]
injuries.” Crowley’s, Footlocker and Kmart.

Two Plymouth residents honored
TVo Plymouth residents — Carey every aspect pf our work and truly 

Rinke and Mary Smith — were among 22 appreciate their interest, enthusiasm and 
individuals honored earlier this month by commitment”
Brighton Hospital officials for their While praising its current volunteers,
volunteer efforts at the facility. hospital officials said there arc many

th e  hospital, which specializes in more opportunities for others to help at
treating and preventing substance abuse the site.
and has become nationally recognized for According to a hospital spokesperson,
its programs after more than 40 years of volunteers help out in operating the
work in the field, honored its volunteers facility's bookstore, helping with its
at a special dinner on Nov. 5. Family and Friends Program and

"VoluniBtK have played an extremely Chsidrew’a Support Group- 
important role in our work for almost Individuals interested in volunteering
four decades," said hospital President Ivan their time to the hospital can call 221- 
1 lamer “We depend on them in almost 1211, ext. 323.
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Morning Mishap..*
This car accident, »t Ridge and N. Territorial roads, occurred Monday 
morning when one of the vehicle misjudged a left hand turn.One person was 
take* to StJoaeph’i  Hoapttal In A«a Arbor.

Gale hearing delayed until Monday
A motion hearing for Farrand 

Elementary School Teacher Robert Gale 
is scheduled for Monday.

Gale was scheduled to appear for an 
evidentiary bearing Dec. 10, but it was 
postponed.

The Dec. 21 hearing will be an 
"evidentiary hearing regarding similar 
acts,” according to court documents.

Gale is accused of striking a third-grade

pupil on the back with his band on Oct. 
1. He was arraigned on the assault and 
battery charge — which is a misdemeanor 

on Oct. 20, at which time he stood 
mute on the charge.

According to the mother of the child. 
Gale was the only adult present in the 
room when the alleged incident took 
place.

Neither Gale nor his attorney have 
commented on the case.

Hoben paints dreary picture
C M tiaM dlr«ap |.S

“But if you think this is going to be a 
windfall for the district, remember that 
the Headlee Amendment will require us to 
roll back our miltage rate to offset much 
of this increase.”

(The state equalized value of property 
in Michigan is defined as half the market 
value. Any local miilages are then 
multiplied against this figure. For 
example, a 5100,000 home would have 
an SEV of 550.000: A millage rate of 20 
mills — or 520 per thousand SEV — 
would then be multiplied by 50 to equal a 
tax bill of 51.000.)

Concerning the overall direction of 
state funding of public education, Hoben

labeled the ill-fated twin proposals that 
appeared on the fall: ballot as “poor efforts 
to address (property) tax relief," but 
expected them to return eventually in a 
different form.

Specifically, Hoben said he expects 
Gov. John Engler to return with a 
revisionist copy of his defeated Proposal 
C, "cut and cap" plan.

In the next breath, however, the 
superintendent called for a moratorium 
on any further “quick fix solutions.”

Finally, Hoben said he foresaw some 
type of class-action lawsuit in the not-to- 
distant future -  along the lines of a 
similar suit in Texas — that would force a 
fundamental change to the method of 
funding public education

c c i s o n 's  ^

SATIRN

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 
313/453-7890

9301 Massey Drive • Plymouth

&
from

Happy

&  ^

W o r l d

42183 Ann Arbor Rd.
In the PMC Center • Plymouth 459-6753

S t o p  in  a n d  s e e  o u r  n e w  
C r u i s e  C e n t e r  a n d  p ic k  

u p  y o u r  F R E E  T ra v e l  
C o u p o n  B o o k

In lieu of sending Christmas 
cards to all our friends &  
clients we have chosen to 
donate the money to the 

Salvation Army
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The Plymouth Business and 
Professional Women will bold their 
Christmas party—  A Hawaiian 
Celebration — a 6 p.m. Monday at 
the Mayflower Hotel.

Guests are encouraged to bring a 
wrapped toy or donation to support 
the First Step Program and the 
Salvation Army.

For reservations, call Liz 
Johnson, 455-9000, or Marcia 
Rapnicki, 437-7408.

The Wellness Plan has promoted 
Northville resident Ashok Parlkh 
to assistant vice president of 
Management Services.

Parikh’s previous position was 
director of the Management 
Services Division. He’s been with 
The Wellness Plan since 1981.

Cardiac Alliance Inc., has 
recently joined the Plymouth 
business community.

The company, headquartered in 
. Please see pg. 9

BY GARY GOSSELIN
Witch out mothers and mothers-in-law 

of women with newborn children.
Alter The Stork, Inc. is moving in.
No, they’re not here to replace you or 

your time-honored wisdom, rather to 
supplement and update it

Canton residents Ellen M. Doenitz and 
Michelle R. Hicks created After The 
Stork earlier this year to provide up-to- 
date information to families of 
newboms-a task formerly reserved for Dr. 
Spock and well-meaning relatives.

Both women hold R.N., B.S.N. 
(registered nurse. Bachelor of Science and 
Nursing) degrees and work in the pediatric 
field.

Doenitz works at a pediatrician's 
office, and Hicks at a local children's 
hospital. If that weren’t qualification 
enough, both women are mothers as well.

The women offer three- and five-visit 
versions of their program, which involves 
visiting the home, of the newborn to 
explain and demonstrate proper infant care 
ami education.

The program can also be tailored to 
individual families as needed, the women 
said, citing different needs for different 

: people.

M a y  t h e  T r u e  S p i r i t  o f  C h r is t m a s  

b e  y o u r s  t h is  H o l i d a y  S e a s o n

F ro m  y o u r  fr ie n d s  a t ...
MaeCarreull. M ille r, h iper Insurance 

your Main Street Farmers Apeney

859 South Main 
P lym outh , MI 1(117(1 

I.M.ll

Auto, Homo. L ife. B usiness

STOP IN BY 1-15-93 POR YOUR 
FREE CHRISTMAS GIFT 

AM FM MINT HEADPHONE RADIO 
MacCarreall, Miller, Inger Insurance 

Yowr Mala Street Farmers Agency 
85? S. Main • Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313)459-9600

moms

Michele Hick* (left) aad Ellen Docaitz
Doenitz and Hicks said their training is 

different because one of the consultants 
visit the home of the newborn.

“When people are at home, they’re 
relaxed and can devote their full attention 
to our program,” Doenitz said, adding that 
in a hospital or office, there are too many 
distractions to focus on instruction 
completely.

lire program, Hicks said, covers most 
of what a new parent should know about 
baby. Areas of training include;baihing, 
feeding, health care, family adjustment, 
poison control and even how to make the 
borne baby-safe.

Hicks said training doesn't stop there:
“With many mothers having to go 

hack to work, we saw a need to help them 
prepare,” she said.

This aspect of the service includes 
“helpful hinti foe returning to work,” and 
“daycare selection tip*"

The women sty thit their service is 
especially useful novudays, and cite 
shorter hospital m>s and busy staff at 
both the hospital and the pediatrician’s

office.
“People learn the basics there, but we 

go through the actual procedures with 
(new parents) right in their home," 
Doenitz said.

Hicks added that in today's mobile 
society, many families live far apart, and 
can’t give “in person” support.

’ We're Like an extended family," Hicks 
said. “We’re available to answer questions 
and discuss problems."

Part of that extended family concept is 
the 24-hour assistance offered, she said, 
adding that she received a cal! one recent 
evening, and helped resolved a problem 
for a client.

“It wasn’t an emergency,*’ Hicks said, 
“but it was important to the mother, and 
we were here.”

Doenitz and Hicks both feel that they 
can help many families with post- 
pregnancy anxieties by explaining certain 
processes and walking the family through 
when. These exercises, they say, help the 
parent get used to the actions and 

Please see pg. 12

Grand re-opening
, r  • * !  J* » tl  J i l l l  A a ly 'i  R i n a u r t  M a n a g e r  Nadine Killian 

(botkgrouwd), owner M an  Nlm (2nd ream right) and Plymouth Chamber 
Friaidtnt Pal Pnlhawath at the rthhon c itin g  *f Nlm’s new, larger store. 
(Photo provided by Plymouth Downtown Dm h p u a t Authority)
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Arnoldt Williams marks 30
BY GARY GOSSEUN 

What started as a basement enterprise 
of rebuilding and selling old pianos has

Celebrating 3# years in business for Arnoldt Williams Music it Joka 
Arnoldt(lett), Mickey Bryan, Jennifer Kkliszewski, Mary Williams, Nkk 
Nowak and Chris Romney.

N e ig h b o r s  
in  b u s in e s s

Continued from pg. 8
Chicago is a home-care patient 
agency that handles case 
management for cardiac patients. 
This is tbeir first satellite office in 
Michigan, and is located at 44752 
Helm St. in the Spinnaker Center.

ii
Robert A. D eM attia.

President and CEO of the 
Plymouth-based R.A. DeMattia 
Company has been elected to a 
three-year term to the Michigan 
Biotechnology Institute (MBI) 
board of trustees.

. MBI President Dr. 1. Gregory 
Zeikus said DeMattia is a valuable 
addition to the institute. “He is 
recognized for his involvement in 
government and educational groups, 
and hit widespread knowledge in 
these areas will be helpful in 
linking MBI’s business-focused 
approach to applied research and 
development"

become what is now Arnoldt Williams 
Music, an 11.000 square-foot, 17- 
employee store celebrating 30 years in 
business.

This family business, located at 5701 
Canton Center in Canton Township, is 
run by President John Williams with 
assistance from his wife Maty, son Paul, 
mother Janice and sister Yvonne Guy.

Arnoldt Williams, founder of the store, 
learned the piano repair trade from his 
father-in-law mote than 30 years ago.

After a brief stint with Grinnell Piano 
Company, he decided to rebuild pianos 
and sell them from his basement.

In 1962, Williams converted the 
family's three-car garage and built ah 
addition for a 3,000- square-foot store. In 
1970, son (and now president) John, 
joined the business.

By 1972, business was booming; 
Williams added an additional 8,000 square 
feet to achieve the present store size.

John Williams Mid that the men each 
worked in their own area of interest: 
Arnoldt with pianos and John with 
professional instruments and equipment

‘We complemented each other," 
Williams said. "We worked together and 
built the clientele that has helped make 
Arnoldt Williams Music a success."

Janice has had a hand in the business 
all along, and John’s sister, Yvonne, has 
participated since she was in high school.

John’s wife, Mary; works part-time in 
customer service, and son, Paul, 14, is 
starting to show an interest too.

Along with the five family members, 
the store employs 12 full-time people and 
eight music teachers.

H n itie tp t, 12

Bumps, bruises, breaks, or a bad 
bug on Christmas Day?...
V isit M cA uley U rgent C are-C anton.

Plym outh U rgent Care w ill 
be closed D ec. 25
Arbor Health Building
990 W. Anri Arbor Tr. (at Harvey)

C anton U rgent C afe is open  
D ec. 25 , 8  a.m . to 10 p .m .
McAuley Health Building 
4218U ford Ko<id i,i! Lilley)

9 8 1 - 6 6 4 4

Except Christmas Day, both sites 
open, every day IS a.in.-10 p.m.

'fin - s ta ff a t AfcJlidfi/ ■UnjeM Care uhsfi 

ijou  a safe am i jot/aus ftoiidatj^eascm .

Health System

Spttn<<’-Tf'fl bv

In i Vi

>.W f.nHh 
i\i > Bilk ‘H

$

Warmest wishes 
for the

Holidays and the 
New Year to Come.

0  FIRST-FAMRICA Bank
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1313 A nn A rbor R o ad  • 455-3686

m-F 8-7 Open Christmas Eve & New Year's Eve
Sat. 9-6 'til 4pm

Since
1983

' h e  e n tire  s ta ff a t  th e  
C u ttin g  Q u a rte rs  Salon  wish to  
th a n k  ail o f  o u r clien ts fo r their 
friendship  a n d  p a t r o n a g e  
du rin g  th e  p a s t  years . W e 
w o u ld  a lso  like to  ta k e  this tim e 
to  w ish e v e ry o n e  a  w o nderfu l, 
s a fe  a n d  h a p p y  h o liday  
se a so n . W e look fo rw ard  to  
serv icing  you r n e e d s  in th e  
c o m in g  N ew  Year.

v' N i j i i i n o  
€ 1 J A E T I : E S  

s a l c n

328 S. Harvey 
Plymouth 

459-0640

Try to create your own 
memories living each day

Leave it to an bid friend like Rob Bake wagon filled with bay, pulled by his 
■ to think of the ideal “remembrance tractor. Janet’s mom wanned us with hot

question:” What's your earliest memory chocolate after the ride along Canton's
of Plymouth, Randy? bumpy farm roads. Even lanterns hanging

Bob's remembrance is this: “Must off the wagon's sides. Deeply romantic 
have been in the early *40s during V-J for us early adolescents.
Day, here in Plymouth, I can quite clearly During the hour-long hay ride, Brenda 
remember a local ‘gutter roan’ named Fred Jewel retted her bead on my shoulder,
Balien driving along Plymouth's few while Denny Campbell and Pat Bowlby
streets in his pickup truck with a huge lay next to us...all 20 of us freezing
bell propped up in the back...some fellow while watching the Canton stars above,
residents climbing on board clanging the : wonder and innocent romance in our 
old thing, many other* climbing on hearts.
sharing the excitement all the way I was holding Brenda's band, Denny
through town. 1 must have been 4 or 5 at bolding Pat's. The intensity of Brendi's
the time.” grip translated into pure excitement on

One of mine, sparked by my visit with my youthful soul...aqoeezing, massaging 
Bob, is from an early birthday party of and bolding my hand in sincere affection. 
mine...maybe 1946-49. I can clearly see My heart turned flip over flip,
a while, closely cropped bead of 8-year- Then, at the bay ride ended, we
old hair coming up out of a metal tub of unfolded from the wagon...Denny and I
water filled with apples, apple in mouth. realizing that we had been bolding each

The kid was Carl Berry. I can't attest other* hMadtll! 
to the color of his hair anymore, because Embarrassed laughter,
when I saw him the other week his police Unknown, yet endearing caresses bad
chiefs hat remained firmly in place. been between two little boys who

Carl Glassford, Denny Campbell, couldn’t know they would be close friends
Ronnie Essex, Don Carney, Staton for another 40 years to come.
Lorenz, Cynthia Balfour, Don Altboro, Who would have dreamt 40 years ago 
Carl Williams, Bruce Curtis and Bob that the Korte, Birch, Schmidt. Palmer,
Isbister were , bobbing for the same Hauk, Schultz, Jorgenson, Bunyea and
apples. Wilkins families, after having settled in

Most of us stuck together growing up. Canton in the late 1700s, were plowing,
Wbo'd want to move away from Paradise? furrowing, caressing, pleading and hard-
No wan, no gangs, no violence, Iittle-to- working a new generation of residents
no disharmony in our little farm town. into existence who would see their
Wb became quite close with each other. cherished farms reformed into
Especially on the night of a crisp, fall subdivision*.
hayride out of the Spigarelli farm in Do you newcomers now feel the
Carlton. youth, romance, dream and love that

As an event sponsored by the Rev. preceded you? Go for a walk tonight
Henry Walsh's Presbyterian Youth along your paved road, and look
Fellowship, 20 of us had been delivered up...settle on one itat..al!ow it to shine
there by our parents., all of us about 12- some old fashioned, innocent love right
13 innocent years young. back at you. Grab it as an early memory

Ralph Spigarelli donated a big, old of your own.

Canton moves closer to course
Caetteued hreaa pg. 3'
allocations."

I^his diagram will identify the sizes of 
all of the buildings, the parking needs, 
pedestrian needs, and traffic setup, Gouin 

■ said.-
The contractor for the actual 

development of the golf course site is 
Arthur Hills and Associates, who will 
take over once the site plan is finished.

“They were chosen because we felt that 
they were by far the best firm in the 
region," Gouia said.

“These contractors are taking flat 
terrain, and from this they are developing 
a fun challenging place to play golf.”

Concerning their selection, Gouin said 
the township had knowledge of what 
Arthur Hill had done before:

“Wfe looked at some of their projects, 
too, (and) Arthur Hill came out on top 
compiled to others.

"Baaed on the quality of their work as 
well as their prices (they were right for 
the job), arid they will work within the 
budget that we have," he said.

According to Gouin, Arthur Hill has 
been nationally recognized as a leader in 
golf course design:

"They were recognized for developing a 
new No. 1. public golf course in 1991 
(sod) were alto recognized for developing 
a new No. 1 private golf club in 1991.”
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Arts Council makes 
scholarships available

The Plymouth Community Arts 
Council has announced that it will once 
again be giving away $1,000 in 
scholarships to middle school students 
willing to compete in several areas of the 
fine and performing arts.

The competition is open to students 
and residents of the Plymoutlr-Canton 
School District, including public and 
private schools.

Applications will be available at the 
schools and at area libraries and the arts 
council office.

Applications will be accepted by mail 
or in person.during the second week of 
January. The deadline is Jan. 15.

RENT IT HERE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 
GET THAT BIG JOB DONE!

PLYMOUTH
RENTAL CENTER

981-0240
41889 FORD ROAD • CANTON 

1/4 MBUEWESTOF 1*275
A

6.85%
IN T E R E S T
A N N U I T Y

W c h a v e  f e a t u r e s  t he  b a n k s  and 
S&Ls  c a n ’t ma t ch :

• No set up fee
• Lifetime interest guarantee

4%
• Safely'of principal, no

market risk.
• Guaranteed lifetime income.
• No charge for annuity 
purchase cost at retirement.
• Disappearing surrender

charge.
•No annual administrative fee.*
• A portable plan.
• Avoidance of probate.

* A 52.50 monthly maintenance* fee is 
atxYCSscd while the account balance i* les-s 

than 5 5,000.

IB)Caviston Agency 
{313)455-8120

n a tu rw ’

I
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Auction preview
Fn»n DlDario straws off real gems that were donated to Canton’s Chamber or 
Commerce for its annual auction. DlDario is a member of the committee to 
plan the auction, which takes place Jan. 30 at Fellow Creek Golf Course. 
(Crier photo by Amy Kidwell)

Partners begin helping new moms
Continued from pg. 8 daughters.
elements of parenthood, and feel more at Hicks and Doenitz said they are Crying
ease. to build the business up. but are trying to

After The Stork gets most business by look ahaed as well. They say they'd like
word of mouth, and some professional to conduct group CPR seminars and
referrals, the women said, but the concept possibly deal with some of the medical
is so new that it is difficult to become aspects of raising children.
"mainstream.” They also feel that their service would

Doenitz says that their service isn’t be an excellent pan of a benefits package
covered by insurance, but adds that both for employers to offer,
programs are relatively inexpensive. ”If employees arc secure about t o

“For many people it’s worth the role as a parent,” Doenitz said, “they
money for the peace of mind you get, would be more secure overall, and very
knowing how to handle most any likely more productive for the employs 
situation.” as well.”

The women also said that their service After The Stork is no threat to
also makes a great shower or holiday gift, relatives say Doenitz and Hicks. ]
and add that two mothers recently They can stiil make funny faces and
purchased their services for their retain bragging rights.

Arnoldt Williams celebrates
Continued from pg. 9 . „ keyboards, woodwinds, guitar and piano,

"They’re all like part of the family, Williams also helps support music
Williams said, "and I think that shows in programs in Plymouth, Canton, Livonia
the service we provide to our customers.” amiAim Arbor wito a rental and rcni-to-

Williams said that the store is unique 0wn program, 
in that it employs a piano technician and On deck for next year are additional
an electronic repair person. Two jobs music lessons to include organ, jazz
usually contracted out by most other piano and vocal training. Williams said 
music shops. he’s even hired a music professor to teach

‘We’re carrying on a tradition that my music theoty. 
father started,” Williams said. "We know Williams looks ahead with optimism,
our equipment and can service and repair and said that if the next 30 years are
it right on the premises.” anything like the last 30, he'll be able to

The store also teaches 350 music turn a thriving music business over to his
students weekly on such instruments as own son.

B e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  t h e  
h o l i d a y s  f r o m  o u r  
f a m i l y  t o  y o u r s !

COMMITTED 9  COMMUNITY §  COMMUNICATIONS

t t j  . ,r ■'.* r ..** ..
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A Civil War Christmas

(Above) These four students are winners In the male 
Civil"War costume contest They are, from it  ft to right 
Greg Fransou, Mark Dealing, Kevin Clarke and Ben 
Stone.

(Far right) In the girl's costume contest Kim Paako, 
left, and Leslie Eriksoa took the prize. (Crier photos by 
AmyKidwelL)

Civil War in Plymouth Township?
For student at Pioneer Middle School, 

playing characters from the Civil War is a 
simple and fun history assignment 

For more than three hours Thursday 
morning, students enjoyed activities like 
arm wrestling, baseball, marbles, a cake 
walk, a civil war feast and entertainment 

Maureen Murphy, the assistant 
principal, said that about 20 girls 
participated in a Can-Can dance, a dance 
that was popular in the South during the 
Civil Wat '

Mary Bailey, one of the organizers 
said, “The games and acitiyities were 
based on things that oringinated during 
the Civil War time period.”

Bailey explained that each student 
studied a character from that time period 
and then played that character. Some were 
famous and some were ordinary people.

The event was organized by Sally 
Yentz, Richard Gray, Susan Van 
Halcmont and Mary Bailey, four 
American History teachers.

(Left) Baseball is one of 
many activities that 
Pioneer Middle School 
students participated in 
while leumiug about 
Civil War times. (Crier 
photo by Amy KidwriL)

A HAPPY HOLIDAY
■: : f r o m

” j~j **&o*Ke&

— “ i

C U S T O M  B U I L D E R

H O M E S  -  C O N D O M I N I U M S  -  C O M M E R C I A L

4 5 5 -4 3 2 0
5 3 5  S . M a in  S t . ,  S u ite  1 /P ly m o u th , M l -4 0 1  ~7d
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Foundation successful in raising,
Continued from pg. 1
Department's Hearings and Tax Research 
Division, said that a foundation's lack of 
certification “has no bearing on the 
existence of the organization, only on 
whether it met the criteria for 
certification.”

In addition, Karris said, this lack of 
certification may in no way affect a 
contributor’s ability to take a federal 
deduction for his donation, but would 
prohibit a state credit writeoff.

Only 36 foundations in Michigan are 
certified this tax year, according to a 
Treasury Department report.

With a 1992 budget o f  $178,000, the 
Canton Foundation distributes funds in

five primary areas: the Canton Arts 
Council, a community outreach program, 
a student scholarship program, human 
services and local organization 
underwriting.

Although the figures vary each year, in 
the past two years the foundation has paid 
Out nearly $90,000 to groups, 
individuals arnd service workers.

At the same time, Joyner said, the 
foundation has created two endowment 
funds -- the Harold Rosin Scholarship 
fund (with a seed base Of $10,000) and the 
Robert PaciOcco fund (with an initial 
amount Of $1,000 and the anticipated 
addition of another $1,000 in January).

The goal with the second fund, Joyner

NEW
YEARS

EVE

Warm 
Festive 

Atmosphere 
and Great 

Foods Await 
You. ..

Fox
5400 Plymouth Rd. » 46M M 7

: Now add rots? 
WELCOME WAGON* 
can h«ilp you 
(Ml at horn*
Greeme new neiiytfTon is a tradfren ATICOkeWAGON - 'Amsttte'i Net̂ boffiooci Tradrsorv*TO fco to vw you. To toy 76* and pneenr gmartf ff-eenntfi Rom oomctKinRyHTttnded OtAtnenei <’9 chotmifti fenytTofians you can reOeem for more gne And B'i al free.A wnCOME WAGON vw * a tpocta mat to net) you gat Mtfted and feeeng moro ‘ct home.* A Men̂  oeMoQether b eaty to arrange. Just ed me.

In Plymouth 
Co* Marge 
454-1574

In Canton 
CaB Arlene 
459-1797

Thank you!
I value your business and your 

friendship and wish you a pleasant, 
peaceful holiday season and a New 

Year filled with success

Michael R. Schneider 
REALTOR*

P l y m o u t h / M a i n  
2 1 8  S o u t h  M a in  

4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

couxueu.BANMUta
SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE

K\|>ect the l>rst."

R e s id e n c e  

3 1 3 / 4 5 5 - 1 8 7 9  
8 0 0 / 4 5 2 - 8 4 4 1

said, is to have a minimum of $10,000 to 
a maximum of $20,000 in place “so we 
can build up the endowment.”

This “endowment” concept is central 
to the organization's lack of state 
certification — although this status in no 
way diminishes the foundation’s identity 
nor its tax-exempt status. Instead, the 
state certifies only those Michigan 
foundations that make distributions solely 
from interest earned on larger sums of 
money cither on deposit or invested.

As Joyner explained Thursday, the 
foundation never intended lo apply for 
certification nor docs it make any claims 
that it qualifies comributors for a 
Michigan tax credit.

“We never tell anyone that they qualify 
for it; there's nothing we’ve ever put out 
that says we are; we never intended to."

To Joyner, in fact, by declining to 
pursue the certification status, he feels the 
foundation can make an even bigger 
impact in the community than it could 
otherwise.

“I mean, let's say we had $50,000 in 
the bank earning 10 percent interest That 
would give us only $5,000 to spend.

“And with interest rates where they 
are, at 3 percent or so,” he said, “it 
wouldn’t give us anything to work with."

Instead, except for about 25 percent of 
the money raised that goes to 
administrative costs, the rest is parceled 
out among dozens of worthy recipients, 
ranging from high school scholarship 
winners to recently evicted tenants 
needing temporary shelter to funding a 
women's support center

Whit Joyner is most proud of, 
however, is not simply the direct 
disbursement of funds, but bis concept of 
"leveraging” the foundation's original 
contribution to a specific program in 
order to create spinoff contributions and a 
snowball effect on the overall impact.

“For example,’’ Joyner stid,"we raised 
$5,000 from one of our fund-raisers and 
donated it to the district’s Close-up 
program.

“In turn, the 400 or so students were 
required to give back nearly 16,000 total 
work hours to community projects.

“The next thing that happened is that 
the Jaycees came to us and said they 
needed help tunning their haunted house -  
so we had some of the students go over 
and lend a hand, and the Jaycees in turn 
donated another $2,000,” Joyner said.

Simultaneously, other students went to 
work for local lawmakers, including state 
Rep. James Kosteva, who donated a total 
of $1,200.

In the end, Joyner said, a total of 
$8,200 was raised for Close-up from an 
original foundation grant of $5,000.

’That’s the way we like to work,” he 
said.

Another case in point was the 
involvement of the foundation and the 
township in helping the community’s 
veterans group fund a proposed memorial: 
Originally, the group projected a total 
cost of $50,000 for the granite memorial 
and related landscaping.

In short order, however, Use foundation 
and lowmhip incorporated the Undacaping 
into the plan for a new community center

(which called for some type ol 
landscaping anyway) and helped 
underwrite the granite purchase.

These steps eventually reduced the 
group’s funding needs to only $15,000.

Other projects have taken an equally 
creative approach, such as the 
foundation's work with nearby Plymouth 
Family Services to gain access to a 
qualified therapist, who eventually set up 
a local women’s help center.

Thecost; $5,000 to start and $3,000 a 
year for office space.

Because of the foundation’s size -- 
until this year — according to Joyner it 
was never required to Undergo public 
auditing. But that will soon change: 
Joyner said the board contacted the 
accounting firm of Plante, Moran to 
conduct a free management audit of the 
organization in January.

Although angry about the questions 
raised concerning the foundation's 
operations, Joyner was open and 
accommodating in answering all but 
those pertaining to personalities.

“I don’t know what he (Crier Publisher 
W. Edward Wendover) is talking about; 
we’ve never yelled at our volunteers and 
or has any of the problems he talked 
about”

Concerning the perception of the 
foundation in the community, Joyner did 
admit that some may not like the way it’s 
run, but blamed that on the fact that 
“we've rewritten the rales of the game.”

‘We set out to do what we could to 
create a sense of ownership of the 
community by the people -- and it's 
happening,” he said.

“Ninety percent of the people in 
Canton know who we are and what we're 
doing.”

As executive director of the 
foundation, Joyner’s three-year contract-  
which runs to June 1, 1994 -  pays,him 
$30,000 this year, with that figure spread 
between his administrative and 
“programming” duties;

"It works put to a percentage being 
applied to each of the major project areas, 
and only about $4,000 for administrative 
wodc.

Joyner said his role as a programmer is 
primarily that of “idea man” when it 
cornea to fund-raising projects, and then 
taking an active role in the fund-raising 
itself. ;

Of the foundation’s $100,000-plus 
annual budget, Joyner said that 
administrative costs fall well within 
federal guidelines for charitable 
orgaoizationa -  at about 22 to 25 percent.

The foundation was formed in 1989 as 
an incorporated outgrowth of a 
community association. Once the new 
foundation was incorporated on Dec. 14, 
1989. slightly more than $40,000 was 
transferred from the association to the 
foundation.

In 1990, the foundation reported more 
than $63,000 in contributions.

In 1991, the foundation reported 
revtnuet of more than $82,000. and 
expense* in excess of $94,000.

One of the foundation's biggest
contributors since its inception has been 
American Yaraki Corp.. which has given 
the organization $20,(XX) each year. ■
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W h at's H ap p en in g
Tb U*t your jpmip’B emit In this calender. Bend oc deliver Uts notice 
IN WHTTWG to: The Crter, 821 ftnrtfenan Ave„ Plymouth. MI 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY win be used for Wednesday’s 
calendar (*p*ce permtUlntf.

TEA MEETING
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter D AJt. will meet for lea Dec. 21 at-1-pan. at 237 Sunset; in 

Plymouth.
The program will be “Christmaa Herttt" with Mnt. Letter Robinson.

LUMINARIES FOR SALE
The Plymouth Symphony League and Trailwood Garden Club will once again join together in 

providing Luminaries for the community. TMi..-year, the Luminaries kits will be sold ai Danny's. 
'Kroger’s an Ann Aibor Rd. and Westchester Mall

Kits are S330 and include 10 candles and 10 while paper bags.
For more information, call Barb at 4537*75 or Maty at 4S9-1999.

WOMEN’S CLUB MEETING
The Women's Club of Plymouth will host a meeting at the Plymouth Historical Museum on Jtn.

8 at 12:30 pm.
The program. The Changing Roles of Women in the 19th Century." will be presented by Beth 

Stewart, the museum’! director. A lour of the museum is part of the program, including a special 
display of inaugural ball gowns of the countries Ftm Ladies.

There is ho charge for admission and reservations are not necessary.
TEEN PAGEANT NEEDS PEOPLE

Applications are now being accepted for the 1993 Michigan Teen Pageant, The two-day event is 
scheduled to be bdd in the Royce Hotel on March 27 and 21.

Contestants will compete in poise and pertohality, sportawear, and evening gown competitions.
To qualify, contestantatmut be between 13 and 19 yean of age and nevermarried.
Apply in writing lo: Michigan Teen Pageant. Regional Headqualera Dept, N. 347 Locust Avc.. 

Washington. FA 15301-3399 by Dec. 30.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The Plymouth Baptist Church inviies die community lo attend its annual Christmas concert on 
Dec. 20 at 11 in .

This one-hour caocest features traditional and contemporary Christmas musk and drama. Child 
care is provided.

The church is located at 42021 Ann Arbor Trail Call 453-5534 for additional information.
P.OJS. rehersals

Rehersals for the Plymouth Oratorio Society begins Jan. 4 at 7:30 p.m. and continue every 
Monday through April. This year rehersala will be held at St. John Neuman Catholic Church. 
44800 Warren Rd.

The society, which will be starting iu aevendt season. it open lo all interested singers without 
audition. For additional information, contact Robert Pratt at 761-2991 or Mary BozsU at 455-6512.

TOYSFORTOTS
All Metro Detroit Olive Garden RrWmtama are participating in “Toys for Tots." a program that 

provides toys for needy children at Christmas.
To partidpnle. drop off a new, unwrapped toy at any Olive Garden.
The Olive Garden in Canton is located at 41980 Ford Rd.

' SANTA PAWS
For a 55 donation to the Michigan Humane Society, you can get a pdoroid of your pa with 

Santa Paws.
No appointments ire necessary. Santa Pawa will be in Plymouth on Dec. 20 at Specialty Pet 

Supplies, 1498 Sheldon Rd.. from noon to 4 pjn.
DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP

Trinity Presbyterian Church, 10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. will present a Divorce Recovery 
Workshop starting Jan 18 and tanning through Jan 23,

The wotkshop will be ran by Pad dough will help participant to forgive their former spouse, 
put the divorce on perspective and experience new growth.

The two hour session will ran Monday through Friday and begin at 7 p.m. Saturdays session, 
whkh includes a poduck lunch ran from 9 am. to 1:30 pan.

Child care will be privided and pre-regi«tratian is encouraged but not required. C«t for th; 
program is 525.

For information, call 459-9550.
LEARN TO SKI

Canton Parks and Recreation is offering three sessions of the ’'Learn to Ski" program at 
Rivervicw Highlands. Each session consists of two lessons per week for beginners and/or 
intermediate skiers. Each session will last 45 m inus, with free skiing after the lessons. Skiers 
provide their own naaportakrt to Rivsrview MfchMn* IU Area.

Coat it 545 and includes four lesson, two per week, four lift tickets and four equipment rcntali. 
Coat is 535 if you have your am  equipment

The first session will ran the wnrki of Jen. 4 and 11. Second session runs the weeks of Jan. 18
and 25. sod the third session win ran the weeks of Fib. 1 and I.

During each session, two eleetti will he offered. The first a  for people ages 8 through 15 and 
wills tart at 5 pm. The second class starts at 7 pm. and people who are 16 or older.

There are no residency requirements. CHI 397-5110 for details,
BLOOD DRIVE

The Red Cross is in need of Mood. To enetaarage people to danare at the red Cross donor center 
in the Rennaiuanoe Center ewry Monday, Wednesday and Priday. Dec. 14-30, Baja Beach Club 
and WXYT NewsTalk Radio AM 1270 wiB transport donors to in island paradise, complete with 
palm trees and tropical benches. Anyone who tries to donate wi« receive a coupon for lunch at Bsjs 
Beach Club.

To kkk c*T the event on Dec, 14, Dewey McLain of WXYT AM m i W  2mm of WJBK-TVX  
will sign autographs between 11 am. and 1 pan.

The Baja Beach Chdt srifl also hold a drawing on Jan. 4. The prise It a fm  party M the club
Call 1-800-582-4383 torndke an appointment at the Un w in  ante Center Donor Centor.
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W h at's H appening
To U*t your gmup'a event In thl* cataKtar. send or deliver (he notice
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 ftennlman Avc., HyrnoUth, MI 48170.Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be med for Wednesd*/® caierwiar (apace permitting}.

SAVE-A-LIFE SUNDAYS PROGRAM
the Cut 450 peopte pretent to donate bk»d it a Red Cross donor center on Dec. 27 and Jan. 3 

will receive a pair of vouchers to Detroit Symphony Orchestra concerts. Each voucher is good for 
one ticket *> any February performance except Saturday evenings. Eight donor centers, located 
throughout Metro Detroit and Ann Aibor, will be open from 9 am. to 3 pm. both Sundays.

this Savc-A-Ufc Sundays program is co-sponsored by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and 
WQRS-FM 105.1. The progam is necessary because of the drop in donations that is usually seen 
during the holidays.

To make an appointment at a donor center in Metro Detroit, call 1-800-582-4383. For an 
appointmentin Ann Arbor, Call971-1500. Walk-ins are also wclcon*. ”

YOUNG ARTIST COMPETITION
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra will present its annual Young Artist Competition on Jan 16 

and 17 from 9 am. to 6 pm. at Madonna University's Kresge Hal).
The competition is open to all Michigan instrumental, piano and vocal students under the age of 

25 who aspire toward a classical music career. Prior experience as a soloist is not required. 
Students will be judged on musicianship, technique and stature.

Instrumental and Vocal are the two main areas of competition. First place winners receive 
$1,000 and second place winners receive $500.

For father information, call a 24 hour hotline at 458-6575 or tte Symphony office at 421-1111 
on Mondays and Wednesdays from 1 to 4 pm.

OPEN SKATING
The City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department is offering open skating at the Cultural 

Center during the holidays.
The center will be open Dec. 21. through Jan. 3 (excluding Dec. 25 and 26 and Jan. 1 and 2) 

with hours in the mornings and afternoons.
Skate rental is $1.25 and admission is $2.75 for adults and $2 for kids. Call 455-6620 for exact 

skating time*. CHRISTMAS SING-A-LONG
St. John Neuman Church is hosting a Christmas Smg-A-Lortg on Dec. 20 at 7 pm.
Children are invited to bring jingle bells. Fisher Price instruments, and pen flash-lights and join 

the Praise Choir Christinas Sing-a-loog.
Following the sing-a-kaig. the SJN Players will perform. Destiny, the Children's Choice, and 

theSJNChorale. ■ '
For more information, call 459-5515.

CHORUS AUDITIONS
The Plymouth Community Chorus will auditions on Jan. 5 at 7 pm. at First Uni led Methodist 

Church on Nanh Territorial, west of Sheldon Kd.
Auditions will he held for all voice parts
Call 455-40TO for more information.

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
.First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth will celebrate Christmas with three services on 

Christmas Eve. These will be a family and children's service at 5 pm., a candlelight service at 8 
pm. arid a midlight service at 11 pm.

The Sunday fotllowing Christmas, a guest soloist from from the University of Cincinnati will 
perform at a 10 a.m. service.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers are needed to assist in Physical Therapy and in the Urgent Care Office al the Canton 

McAuley Health Building on Ford Road. One four shift a week is requested.
Please call Volunteer Services at 572-4159 for more infocmation.

STORYTIME REGISTRATION
Registrations now open for “Stotytime" at Plymouth District Library.
For toddlers, there are rooming and afternoon times. Registration for the morning session, 

which runs on Thursdays Jan. 14 through Feb.4, begins Jan. 7,10 am. for in person registration or 
10:30 am. so regeister by phone. Registntionfqr the afternoon session, which runs every Tuesday 
Jan. 12 through Feb. 2. is Jan. 5.7 pm. in person or 7:30 p.m. by phooe.

Preschool times are on Tuesdays at 10 am. and 1 pin., Jan. 12 through Feb. 2. Registration is 
Jan. 5 at 10 am. in person or 10:30 by phone.

COED VOLLEYBALL
Cantors Parks and Recreation Services, in conjunction with the Plymouth Community Family 

YMCA, ix sponsoring another ssession of recreational coed volleyball for adults starting Jan. 14.
Game* will be played at West Middle School, from 7:45 pm. so 9:45 pm., and will ran for six

weeks. ■ -
Co*t is $22 pet person and the program is open to anyone 1* and over.
Call 397-5110 for more inforauukm. CONCERT
Schoolcraft Community College will be hosting the concert "Gkrir" on Dec. 19 at 8 pm. at SL 

Matthew’s Methodist Church. 30900 Six Mile Rd. in Livonia. Admission is free and the choir 
accept donations Owing intermissions.

PLAY IN AUBURN HILLS
Athol Fugard's drama, "Master HaroJd .nnd the boys,” opens Jin. 7 at 8 pm. for a four-week 

run at Oakland University’s Meadow Brook Theatre. Performances will be given Tuesdays through 
Sunday* until Jan. 31. at the theater on the university's campus in AUbam Hills.

For times and ticked information call 377-3300. Group sales may be arranged by calling 370- 
3316. Tickets may also be obtained through any Ttcketmaster outlet or by phone al 645-6666.

HIGH SCHOOL REUNION
The Oats of 1958 from detroit Cooley High School is haring in 35 year reunion July 23-25.
The theme ft* ihc event. which win take place at the S*tmn Oaks Hoad in Non. ir Tost In 

The Fifties.”
For more information, call 8*7-3921.

OUR LA D Y  O F GOOD CO U N SEL
F A T H E R  J O H N  J .  S U L L IV A N  P A S T O R

1992

S a c r a m e n t  o f  R e c o n c i l i a t i o n

S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 9 t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 : 3 0 4 : 3 0  p .m .
6 : 0 0 p m  till e n d

M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 1 s t ....  . . . . . . 7 : 3 0 p m  till e n d
T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 2 n d  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 : 0 0 p m  till e n d
W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 3 r d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 : 3 0 p m

C o m m u n a l  P e n a n c e
C h r i s t m a s  M a s s e s

T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r  2 4 th  ... . . . . . .  4 :3 0  p .m . ,  7 :3 0  p .m .
& M idnight

F r id a y . D e c e m b e r  2 5 th  ... . . . . . . . . .  8 : 0 0 a . m . ,  1 0 : 0 0 a . m ,
8c 1 2 :0 0  n o o n

N e w  Y e a r ’s  M a s s e s

T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t 9 : 0 0  a .m .  8c 5 :0 0  p .m .  
F r id a y , J a n u a r y  1 s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 :0 0  a . m .  8c 1 2 :0 0  n o o n

FOR INFORMATION CALL

4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6
11 BO FR N H IM A N , PLYM OUTH, M I
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Gar crash claims life of 28-year-old woman
Services were held last Saturday for a 

22 year-old Canton resident who died 
Dec. 8, from injuries sustained in  a car 
accident in  Superior Township

Jennifer M . Julian was buried in Glen 
Eden Cemetery fo llow ing services at 
Venneulem Funeral Home.

Miss Julian was bom on July 2, 1964, 
in  the Philippines and came to die United 
States w ith  her fam ily  and in 1982 
graduated from Plymouth Canton High 
School.

She entered the U n ive rs ity  o f  
Michigan fo r a year and transferred to 
Lawrence Institute o f Technology in 
1984. She was active in  serveral honor 
societies at Lawrence Tech.

In 1987, she was one o f eight finalists 
for the Outstanding Student Engineer o f 
the Year and served as the Senior Vice 
President

Prior to graduation she was chosen to 
represent her school as a “ Woman o f 
Tomorrow”  and was honored by being one, 
o f the covergiris o f The Michigan Woman 
magazine’s July/August issue.

W h ile  earn ing her e lec trica l 
engineering degree, which she received in 
1987, she was employed at General 
Motors Technical Center

A t the time o f her death, she was 
employed by Ford Motor Company.

Julian had plans to marry John

Caldwell, state worker
John F. Caldwell, 82, o f Livonia died Dec. 12, 1992, in Southfield, Funeral services 

were held Dec. 16 at Ward Presbyterian Church. Burial was in Grandiawn Cemetery, 
Detroit Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Mr. Caldwell worked for 23 years as a social worker for the State o f Michigan. He was 
bom in Detroit on April 13,1910, and grew up in Plymouth.

He is survived by his wife, Jeanette; sister, Lois Dicks Of Livonia; five nephews and; 
■ one ncice.

Your Guide 
to Worship

deneba $re*bpttrian

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
459-0013

Worship Service &

TEI-CITY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2 1 0 0  Hannan Rd.
(north of Michigan Ave, near Palmen 

326-0330

Church School Sunday Services
9:00 am & 11:00am 8:30, 10:00, 11:30am. 6:00p,

Reverend Bryan Smith
Come Sense the Freshness

JfcurtttC&xitt
a* Calbsrp Paptift Clinrti 9

Zu$enm Cfrnttl) 43065 Joy Road, Canton

(Missouri Synod) 455*0022

46250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
(one mile west o f Sheldon) Dr. David A  Hay, Senior Pastor

453-5252

Sunday worship 0:30 4 10:00 am

Sunday School for All Ages 9:45 cm 
Sunday Service* 11:00 am, 6:00 pm

Wednesday Bible Study 6 Club* 7:00 pm
Rev. K.M. Mehrt, Pastor 

Hugh McMartin, Lay minister Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

m w .

Coleman, o f Canton, in June 1993,
She is survived by her parents, 

Pacifico and Hcnninia Peralta o f Georgia;

brother, Chito Julian; sisters, Jocelyn 
Julian, Maylene Kourtakis and Maybclle 
LeMay and her finance.

Preston, homemaker
Esther H. Preston, 84, o f  South Lyon died Dec- 10, 1992, in Howell. Memorial 

services were held Dec. 15 at the Church o f The Holy Cross.
Mrs. Preston was bom in Plymouth on Feb. 7, 1908, and lived here for 60 years. She 

was a graduate o f  Plymouth High School and in 1929 received a teaching certificate from 
Michigan Nonnal School. She was a homemaker and for a short time taught at Wise 
Elementary.

Her survivors include her son, Preston o f  Plymouth; daughters, Anne Buie o f 
Plymouth and Shirley Cafgal o f Riverside, California; five grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.’ : /

Link, WWH veteran
Edward R. L ink. 69, o f Plymouth died Dec. 11, 1992, in Ann Arbor. Funeral 

arrangements were made by Schadcr Funeral Home.
Mr. Link was bom in Ohio on May 4, 1923, and came to Plymouth in  1970. He 

served in the U.S. Marine Corps during World War I I  and was also a member o f  the 
Livonia Moose Lodge. ■

He is survived by his wife, Maxine;daughter, Deborah Cudiicy Of Westland; son, Brian 
o f Plymouth; brother, W illiam  o f Delphos, Ohio and three grandchildren.

Vorbeck, motel owner
Alice B. Vorbeck, 66, o f Cheboygan died Dec. 13, 1992. Local funeral arrangements 

were made by Schrader Funeral Home. Burial was in  Park View Cemetery, Livonia.
Bora August 2, 1926, Mrs. Vorbeck came to Cheboygan in  1961 and purchased the 

Moon-E Motel w ith her late husband. Cleo.
She is survived by soot, Lowell, Keith and K irk  Vocbcck; daughters, Karen Dryer and 

Marie Drewno; brothers, Charles, Linwood, Earl and Elmer Harrison; sisters. Hazel 
Ellis, Juanita Stencil, Vivian Scheffer, Yvonne DeChimplain and Maxine Bidwell; 12 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren,

Curmi, homemaker
Bertha Curmi, 84, died Dec. TO, 1992, in Garden City. Funeral services were held at 

Our Lady o f  Good Counsel Church and burial was in  Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Southfield. Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Mrs. Curmi was born in  Lake linden  on Nov. 7, 1908. She came to Plymouth in 
1934 front Pontiac. She was a homemaker and co-proprietor o f  Cumu Feed Store.

She is survived by her son, Edward o f Detroit; daugber-in-law, Irene o f  Farmington 
- Hills; duee grandchildren and five grcat-fnndcfcilrhen.

FU N E R A L  H O M E S, IN C .
V ERM EULEN V ERM EU LEN  M EM O RIA L

FUNERAL H O M E FU N ERA L H O M E
P ly m o u th , M I ( 3 1 3 )  4 5 9 - 2 2 5 0  W eaO an d ^M l ( 3 1 3 )  3 2 6 - 1 3 0 0

I N D E P E N D E N C E

W h en  y o u r n a m e is  o n  th e  d oor, 
ex c e llen ce  tak es o n  
a sp ecia l m e a n in g

"Setting Standards for Excellence in 
Professional Care."
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C o m m u n ity
births

CbariesAilan Ashton was bora 
on Dec. 4, 1992, at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in  Ann Arbor He 
was born at 6:59 p.m., weighing 9 
pounds, 11 ounces.

H is parents are Steve and 
Christine Ashton o f  Plymouth.

H is grandparents are Jack and 
Nancy Ashton o f  Plymouth, and 
Robert and Charlene Kirschbaum o f 
Burr Ridge, IL.

Maura Kanary Walkowski was 
born on June 25, 1992, at 
University o f  Michigan Hospital in 
Ann Arbor. She was bora at 6:32 
a.m., weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces 
and measuring just oyer 19 inches 
long.

Her parents are Richard and 
Jacqueline Walkowski o f Plymouth.

The grandparents are Raymond 
and Halina Walkowski o f Warren 
and James and Judith Kanary o f 
M illington.

Peter and Dolores Gwizdala o f 
Springfield Grove, IL  and Mrs. 
James Kariary o f Saginaw are her 
great grandparents.

To have the  announcem ent o f  th e  b irth  
o f  yo u r  c h ild  p u b lish e d  in  The C rier, 
lim p ly  d ro p  o ffe r  m a il the  in form ation  
to  o u r  o ffice .

There’s a lot happening in Canton
The Canton Police Department is 

inviting families who meet HUD income 
standards to apply fo r a free bicycle 
through the tow nship 's give-away 
program.

Each year, dozens o f unregistered bikes 
are recovered by police after being stolen 
from someone’s home.

Recently, the department decided to 
establish the give-away program in  order 
to not only dispose o f the property, but to 
help brighten another youngster's life.

To qualify, the fam ily must meet the 
following HUD income standards: 

HguaholsLsae Annual income
1 $15,800
2 $18,050
3 $20,300
4 $22,550
5 $24,350

Any fam ily interested in obtaining 
bicycles for their household can come to 
the police station and f i l l  out an 
application.

Center may get help
Canton may receive help fo r the 

funding o f its community .center.
Canton's community center project has 

been placed on the Michigan DNR’s final 
lis t o f  recommended "P ro tecting  
Michigan's Future’’ recreation bond 
projects..

The D N R ’s Natura l Resources 
Commission recommended the project 
receive a $450,000 Recreation Bond 
during its Dec. 3 meeting.

The lis t o f  state projects w ill be 
submitted to the Michgan Legislature in 
the nea future. DNR offic ia ls said the 
project agreement may be available for 
the 1993 construction season when the 
b ill is approved. The grant funds w ill be 
used fo r some o f the construction costs o f 
the $12 to 13 m illion community center.

Planning panel has opening
Now is the time fo r residents in 

Canton to get invo lved  in the ir 
community.

The Canton Planning Commission 
has an opening because Melissa 
McLaughlin has joined the Canton Board 
o f  Trustees.

Residents interested in sitting on the 
commission need to contact Supervisor 
Yack’s office. The selection process w ill

likely include interviews with prospective 
candidates.

A  few people are heeded to f i l l  seats 
fo r the Recreation Advisory Committee 
in Canton. -

Hall applications ready
Applications are now available to 

nominate potential Canton. Hail o f Fame 
candidates, as well as Com m unity 
Achievers.

The Canton Hall o f  Fame Committee 
is seeking help identifying possible 1993 
inductees to the hall o f fame and 1992 
community achievers.

Applications are available at the 
Canton Chamber o f Commerce, Canton 
Public Library, Canton Administrative 
Building (Clerks Office), Roman Fonim, 
Palermo's arid Big Boy's.

Parking problems get close look
C oitined from pg. 1
now  is that money, e ithe r from  
businesses or the city, o r both, would 
have to be put up now.

And what i f  projected development 
doesn't grow as projected?

“ I t  is d ifficu lt to levy in  equitable 
assessment now for the cost o f future 
parking needs,’’ read a document from the 
parking committee.

There are two ways the city can levy 
an assessment to pay fo r the parking 
plan.

I f  the c ity  looks at exis ting

development and demands, the assessment 
w ill be based on the floo r space o f each 
business.

I f  the c ity  looks at future parking 
needs, the assessment would be based on 
the land area the business requires.

The next step according to Steve 
Writers, the city's manager, is fo r the 
committee to develop a plan to develop 
more public parking. The committee 
must decide what private lots should be 
purchased, how it should be funded and 
make tentative agreements w ith  the 
owners.

H ' - * .

We w ish  a ll o u r fr ie n d s  a n d  
n eigh bors a  B lessed  H o liday Season.

a re  p r o u d  to  h a ve  se rv e d  y o u r  
n eeds f o r  o v e r  8 8  yea rs.

T

Schrader Funeral Home
Funeral D irectors in  Plym outh Since 1904 

280 South Main S treet • Plym outh, Mi 48170 • 453-3333

W in Schrader, Mike H ow ell 
and  th e  en tire  staff:

D ick C outurier B onnie W est
Carol M oore Bunny M aurer
Sandy B urr Paul M cC reery
Lois Dicks N ick A ron
R obert Shcdd Pat Lynch
Bob W lrth  M ichael Sm ith
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Orlando bound
Rock cheerleaders head to nationals

Salem cheerleaders quality for nationals. The squall will 
be co m p etin g  in  F e b ru a ry  a t  S ea  W o rld , O r la n d o ,r  
Florida. The squad is: Teen McDonald (back row  le ft) ,. 
Pete Tenbroeck, B randon Dooley, Angie Scoggins (3rd 
row  left), D ense M alinow ski, A drienne A ntcn, K athy

Beale, Susaa C roft (2nd row left), Jenny McKfcta, Julie

Kelli Lasknwski, Amy h o t. Not pictured a re  K atherine 
Sacbder and J U  Kotlarczyk.

season

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
I t’s a year o f firsts  fo r the Salem 

cheerleading squad: This is the first year 
for boys joining the team, and it 's  the 
first year the team will be competing in 
the National High School Cheerleading 
Championships.

T he road to the cham pionship  
competition started back in April when 
the team was formed. The squad went to 
the Universal Cheerleading Association 
Camp in August

While at camp, the Salem squad was 
in v ited  to com pete in the regional 
competition earlier this month at Indiana 
University.

The squad made the cut for nationals, 
and will be heading to Sea W orld in 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 19-23.

To qualify for the nationals, the squad 
of 15 had to prepare and perform a two 
and a h a lf  m inute routine, which the 
students choreographed themselves.

The Salem team competed against 40 
squads a t Indiana University, and were 
ju d g ed  on gym nastics, dancing, 
cheerleading and crowd appeal.

JoDee Dillon, a former cheerleader 
and Rockette, has coached the squad for 
th ree; and a h a lf  years. A t the 
competition, she said the goal was to get 
ou t o f  reg ionals and qualify  for the 
nationals.

“The did a great job ,"  said Dillon, 
“And they made it to the nationals too."

Salem had IS cheerleaders competing 
a t the  regionals: e igh t sen io rs , four 
juniors, and three sophomores.

Please ace pg. 21

Some holes to fill

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
It looks to be a promising season for 

the  Canton gym nastics team  as they 
welcome back many returning varsity 
letter winners and all-arounders to the 
squad.

A lthough there  are m any strong 
performers returning. Canton conch John 
Cunningham has tome boles to fill this 
season.

He said it will be especially difficult to 
replace Dawn Clifford as an all-around 
perform er and Laura Anderson on the 
bars.

“I'll have to do a prayer this season 
when it gets to bars,” said Cunningham.

“I look at the ban to be an area where 
Kim Rennolds is good, Kim Lewke is 
good, Jenny Tedesco is excellent, and 
whoever I  can (brow on ban,’’ he said.

“It’ll take half the season to develop 
results where I ’ll be confident we are

.good.”
The C anton squad starts its 

com petition  today  in the F reeland 
Invitational Tri-Meet.

Cunningham is confident the squad 
Will p erfo rm  w ell as be has m any 
experienced gymnasts to lead the squad 
tbit year.

Returning this year are two seniors, 
co-captains Kim Rennolds and Jenny 
Tcdeuco.

Both girls are four year players and 
strong gym nasts. Last year they both 
performed as all-around gymnasts and 
earned All-American award*.

Rennolds bolds school records for. 
Canton in four o f the five events.

Tedesco it the team’s No. 1 performer 
on the b an  and is right behind Rennolds 

' a t an all-wound...................  ......
Juniors Kim Lew ke and A drienne 

Brenner returned to the squad this year.

Both are all-around gymnasts.
Lewke made AH-American in four 

events last year.
Brenner qualified for the regionals last 

year in three events.
Cara Stillings is a junior who will be 

rejoining the team in February. She i t  
w orking as a congressional page in 
Washington D.C., until February, hut will 
rejoin the squad when her term i t  up.

All three juniors won varsity letters 
last year.

Jun io r Ju lie  B ak perform s on the 
vau lt, and he r coach  looks fo r 
improvement this year.

Michelle Cimeot and Mindy Sofcn are 
two sophomores returning to the team. 
They earned vanity letters last year.

Both are good on the vau lt Sofen it 
strong on the floor, and Ctmeot it strong 
on the beam.

Sophom ore K arl Jackson  won a

varsity letter last year and is strong on the 
balance beam.

All three qualified for the regional 
meet as freshmen.

Three strong and hopeful freshmen 
joined the squad this year, Katie Demey, 
Jammie SitBey and Kim Nowak.

The trio has experience performing 
gymnastics in the past.

Dem ey has p e rfo rm ed  in  d u b  
gymnastics and is now coming out for 
her school team.

Stdley has competed in recreational 
gymnastics and a  little club gymnastics,

Nowak competed its club anrit the fifth 
grade when rim stopped competing. Has 
a dance background and is strong on the 
floor.

"She does tricks my seniors can’t do.” 
Cwteingham said.

Her coach expects she'll move up to
nM utaetpg.22



Canton loses 
Thursday to 
Pioneer

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
It was a tough and bard fought battle 

for the Canton basketball team Thursday 
evening as they were defeated 71-66 by 
Ann Arbor Pioneer.

Many believed Pioneer would be mote 
dominant on the court, but the Chiefs 
showed the young squad could hold their 
owm against a  tough Arid Arbor team.

‘They handled the pressure well," said 
Charlie Paye, Canton assistant coach, 
after Thursday’s game. "The kids played 
well against one o f the better teams we'll 
see all year."

At the end o f  the first quarter, the 
gam e was tie d  a t 23. In  the  second 
quarter, the Pioneers outscored the Chiefs 
by two, tossing in 21 points to Canton’s 
19. And Pioneer led 44-42 at halftime.

"We had excellent ball management 
early, and got the shots we’re capable 
of,” said Paye. “Bryan Whittle played up 
to his capabilities, as we thought he 
would.”

When the squad returned to the court 
after halftime, Pioneer managed to stretch 
the lead to 10 points, but the Chiefs never 
gave up. Before the third quarter ended. 
Canton cut Pioneer's lead five. The Ann 
Arbor squad tossed in 13, and Canton : 
added 10, to end die third trailing 57-52.

Canton kicked up its offensive play 
and defense in the  fourth quarter, and 
took  the  lead  m idw ay through the 
quarter. But a one-point lead oscillated 
between the two teams, and when the 
Chiefs fouled Pioneer, it got the edge it 
needed.

B oth teams tossed iu 14 in the fiusl—  
quarter.

Whittle led the Chiefs in scoring with 
14 points. Brad Paskievitch had 13.

M att Paupore tossed in six three- 
pointers for the Chiefs, and Paskievitch 
added three three-pointers.

Canton’s next game is Jan. 5. against 
Ypsiianti.
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Canton basketball 
player, Owen Crosby, 
goes up  fo r a  sh o t 
(C rier photo by EQ 
Lukas ik.)

Salem’s basketball team wins Thursday 
night, they remain undefeated this season

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
W hen the  Salem  bask e tb a ll team  

fouled before they scored Thursday night 
against Ann Arbor Huron, it looked like 
it would be a  long game.

Although Huron was in the bonus in 
die first quarter, the Rocks calmed down, 
played hard, took control, and claimed a 
58-48 win.

Salem is now 4-0.
Huron dominated the glass in the first 

half, but the Rocks bung tough and kept 
ibe game wtthwi reach.

In the first quarter, the lead was never 
greater than three points, and when the 
quarter ended, the River Rats were ahead

by one, 17-16.
Huron outscored Salem by one again 

in the second quarter, taking a two-point 
lead a t halftime. Huron tossed in 15 in 
the second, Salem added 14, to end the 
half 32-30.

But as the Salem hoopsters got their 
fouls under control, the tone of the game 
changed.

The Rocks came back from halftime 
strong, determined to win, and dominated 
the game.

“We took better care of the offensive 
end in the second half." said Boh fkodK. 
Salem  coach. “In the second half we 
controlled the glass and only gave them 
one shot at die glass, not two or three.”

The third quarter was the turning point 
in scoring, Salem tossed in 14 points and 
held Huron to five, taking a 44-37 lead.

In the final quarter o f the game, Salem 
added 14 points and Huron tossed in 11.

Brandon Slone and James Head each 
scored 14 points for Salem, Mike Slone 
had 12.

Brandon Slone grabbed 13 rebounds. 
Brian Jensen and Head each snatched 
eight.

"1 liked the way James Head stepped 
up when the game was on the line,” said 
Brodic. "He took rhargr . which it  what 
he needs to do a little more often."

Salem ’s next gam e is against 
Waterford Kettering on Jan. 5.

Cheerleaders 
move on to 
competition
Crmttowit (riant pg. 2*

Seniors on the squad include captain 
K ristin  H onecker, c ap ta in  Jenny 
M cK ian, cap tain  P e ter T enbroeck , 
Brandon Dooley. Juiie Larson, Kelli 
L askosky, Amy L oe, and Tom 
M cDonald. Juniors Adrienne Auten, 
K athy B eale, A ngie Scoggins, and 
Katherine Saelzler. Sophomores Denae 
M alinow 'ski, L iz T ru ck ly  and Jill 
Kotiarczyk.

The squad will be conducting fund
raisers to help finance the trip between 
now and February.
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l i n  i r k l  d o  m y  c h it-WHEN'.SETS
school year? Answer: See pg. 
34 fo r P lymouth-Canton, pg. 24 
for Northville of The '92 Guide!

44515 Ann Arbor Road 
a t Sheldon Road 

Plymouth, Michigan
455-1660

eU o iid af S fie c ia l

Com plete D inner

OkK) In and Kmitad tnw  only 
Sunday through Thursday 

(Expires December 23,1992)

The Salem gymnastics 
team  practice on the 
b alance beam. Members 
of the team  have their 
eyes on the state title. 
The members in the 
picture a re  Leanne 
Savola, Kristen 
Atkinson, Stefanie 
A ngluk, Courtney 
Gonyea, captain, Sarah 
Makins and Nicole 
Teller. (C rier photo by 
EQ Lukasik.)

Second, last
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

It looks to be a very promising season 
for the Salem gymnastics team this year. 

First-year coach Johanna Anderson 
has a  very strong squad coming back, and 
thinks she can improve on the second- 
place finish in the state the Rocks had 
last. year.

Com petition w ill be tough fo r the 
newcomers on the team, asAndersoo has 
six strong performers returning, and only 
five positions at the invitadonais.

F ive  sen iors are com ing back. 
C ourtney  G onyea ia an a ll-aro u n d

Have you th 
what a publ 

for your
G R A P H IC S . DES IG N . W R IT IN G , 

PH O TO G R AP H Y, 
D IS T R IB U T IO N . S A LE S , 
ED IT IN G , P U B L IS H IN G , 

M A N A G E M E N T . A D V E R T IS IN G . 
T Y P E S E T T IN G , B R O C H U R E S . 

O R IG IN A L  ART, B O O K S , 
M A G A Z IN E S  G tU D FS  

N E W S P A P E H S  G R A P H IC S , 
D ES IG N

W e have the latest 
equipm ent and  

.ta lented  personnel to 
present a  

fciy product 
that is 

everything 
you need.

i u g h t a b o u t  
isher c a n  d o  
business?

M i l  ! •W  l « MV* S • •  MM *. < v

345 Fleet Street 
Plymouth

453-6860

gymnast and made Elite All-American 
last year. She is in her fourth year on the 
squad, and is one of the captains.

Dana Driscoll is the other captain. She 
is in her fourth year on the squad and 
competes on vault, bars and the floor.

Kim Miller is a three-year gymnast for 
Salem. She was an Elite All-American 
last year and is an all-around gymnast.

Stefanie Angiulio com petes on the 
floor and balance beam. She made All- 
American last year in both those events 
and is in her fourth year on the squad.

Vkld Buecks is in her second year on 
the team.

Two juniors are all around gymnasts 
returning to the squad.

Alysia Sofios is in her third year on 
the team. She was an Elite All-American 
last year.

Sarah M akins is an  a ll-around 
performer in her third year on the squad. 
Last year she was All-American.

and competes on the floor and bars.
Leanne Savoia is in her third year and 

competes on the vault, beam and bars.
Sophomore Melissa Hopson was an 

Elite All-American last year. She is an 
all-around pefformer and is in her second 
season as a Rock,
. Nicole Teller is in her second year and 
performs on the bars.

Kristen Atkinson was a state finalist 
las t year on the. vault. She Is in her 
second year and also competes for the 
Rocks on the vault and floor.

Freshman Zoe Yockey is a very strong

perform er on  the  b a rs and floor, 
according to Anderson, and may make a 
move into the varsity lineup this season.

Anderson competed for the Chiefs two 
years ago when she was a  student at 
Canton. Site competed against Gonyea 
and M ille r and  lo s t to  them  in 
competition.

A lthough  she  sa id  i t  w as a little  
strange  la s t y ear w hen sh e  w as the 
assistant to  Becky Martin, she doesn't 
have any problems in her rote as coach to 
her former competitors.

"T h ere  is  no problem  w ith  them 
listening and respecting me. I respect 
them. There i t  no reason for them not to 
respect me,” Anderson said.

"I’m not critical o f them, it's  pointers 
I give them. I can see what they’re doing, 
they can’t."

Last year the R ocks w ere 12-0, 
undefeated until the state meet, where 
they placed second.

improving, and believes her squad can 
take the stale title this year.

Salem starts its season Jan. 6, against 
Farmington, and has its first invitational 
Jan. 9. at Troy.

"I think we have the best squad Salem 
ever had,” Anderson said, adding that 
she believes the team will surpass all 
school records to date this year.

Even with the changes in the vault 
scoring, she still expects to improve, and 
said the squad is working on heightening 
the difficulty in the vault routines to keep 
the scores high. '

Canton gymnasts get ready
Ceattaised from  pg. 2 t
varsity  perform ances as the season 
progresses.

There are some changes in store for 
the sport th is season. The scoring  
procedure for the vault was changed this 
y ear by the N ational H igh School 
Coaches Association, which lowered the 
regional qualifying levels from 7.7 to
7.4.

The change is an  a ttem pt to 
distinguish the difficult vault routines 
and broaden the sp read  betw een 
mediocre and exceptional vault routines, 
according to Cunningham.

Since the change is across the board.

he doesn ’ t fee l any school w ill be 
penalized more than another. However, 
he said, the student* will be penalized a 
little as they try to compete o r school 
records op the vault.

Cunningham sees a lor of potential on 
the team this year and expects when the 
season starts the team will he ranked in 
the top 5 in the state. He’s no< sure how 
long the squad will hold the rank, but 
after today's performance, he'll have a 
better idea.

"I'm  looking forward to  die season," 
said Cunningham. “1 have a new group 
of kids in and I’m looking for the kids to 
do well. Hopefully they will.”
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Excuse not to advertise No. 109:

“ I
I

’t

This a d  is ded ica ted  to  a  p ro d u ce  store  
on  M ain  Street w h o  less than  a  m onth  
after  usin g  Excuse No. 109, m o ved  o u t 
— in the m id d le  o f  th e  n igh t

The Crier’s advertising consultants, the largest-numbered, longest-seiving ad  
specialists serving The Piymouth-Canton Community have heard it all. We thought 
we’d share a  few of our favorite reasons we’ve heard why some business people don’t 
advertise.

#1 Advertising never works. *68 My competitors advertise. * 1 2 1  The newspaper ntn •  story on my
#4 I’m going through* divorce and my wife is #89 My compel tor* wM know my prices. business.

suing me. #76 I'm seving a# my money fore  buying trip #122 The newspaper hasn't run a  story on
#5 I’m going through a  dhrorce and my husband to Toronto. rnybusiriess.

Is suing me. #82 My brothenin-law is taking a  marketing #123 The newspaper ran a  story on one of

#12 I’ve never had to advertise. advertising doesn't work. #124 Your newspaperran a  story when! ~  ~~
#17 The newspaper makes too much money. #84 My cousin's next-door-neighbor's kids are crashed my car into the hotel lobby.
#25 I don’t  have anything to advertise. putting flyers on windshields downtown— #137 The newspaper prints “negative* letters.
#31 I have to paint ihe outside of my store. I think. #140 The newspaper favors Canton
#38 My accountant.says I can’t spend #88 I advertise on our matchbook covers. High School.

any money. #89 I mail to our customer list #141 The newspaper favors Salem
#39 My lawyer fays I can’t spend any money. #93 1 don’t get any advertising allotment from the High School.
#40 My husband says I can’t spend any money. home ofBcaiparent company. #142 The newspaper favors the Rotary Club.
#41 ■ My wife says I can’t spend any rhoney. #98 I don’t have any coop  doffars. #143 The newspaper favors the Lions Chib.
#42 My partner says I can’t spend any money. #101 My ad budgets set until 1993. #144 The newspaper favors the Kiwanis Club.
#47 We’re not trying to make any more money #106 The rood in front is under construction. #148 The newspaper prints too much Plymouth news.

right now. #110 My r»me is we# known in town. #149 The newspaper prints too much Centon news.
#48 We have enough business. # 1 1 2  I don’t have a  checkbook y e t #155 The newspaper is in league with Township Ha#.
#54 I only need the ys*ow pages. #113 I’m waiting for a  check from my #158 The newspaper is always picking on
#59 My customers don’t read. last customer. Township HaM.

D on’t look fo r  excuses not to advertise your business! Cali your Crier ad  
consultant fo r  advice at no obligation.

821 Pcnnim an » P lym outh , MI 4 8 1 7 0  313-403-6900
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Curiosities
Brant I* patting good it ’power stopping'! I 
knew It would rob off sooner or later.
Merry CbrtetmM te The Crier sals* staff! 
You Vi dona a graat H*> this year, and I'm 
looking forward to a better one next year.
It sura Is nlea to ass Jack work for a
change. . .
However, ad to does la complain.
It must ba because to  mlsaas hfa naps In 
ttoparfcl . . .  ■
JESSICA: whirs ere your cartoon 
badtona?-Georgs .
Geneva -  Hops you gat lots of toarts for 
Christmas.
Marty ChksttnasMartahHIovs you.;
Eden-Wsteoma to The Otar Ad Staff.
Watch out for Jack!
Santa Claus -  Ptsaas bring Mika Cams a 
1130 RoHa ftoyes that ha can cut In two. 
add a truck cantor to the front and paint the 
wtoto car a shads of Mua, similar to tha 
one tha dstacthra drives In tha MacDonald■ ■ ■- i - ■ —a— - ■ ■ — ki. a. . a— awnrysisnswi i iMnwS on iws osnSn.

Which ona of thasa gentleman la turning 
50? Oust Ha's wasting glaaaaa.
MERRY CHRISTMAS) Mow Band ma your 
radpaa.-HR. VACATION
Jeff Prtuhomla home again HURRAHI 
Cal -  Chelsea's Grandpa, thank you for
nvpvip  WVCn mf vVIIISUllMI tnOpPm^.

Andrea -  If you'ra not careful, you will 
outahlne the bride.
Mtatlnatuxsdo-actesasctby hlmeeit.

Curiosities
Mika could blame hi* tla today - but ha 
dMnll
Retract-Jita tla buzzed.
ESTHER BLOOOWORTH tha nleaat thing 
happened today, you graced Tha Crier , 
offlca with your lovaly pcassoca. Welcome 
horns.
Happy Birthday Larry Ranfietd -  Love ths 
Saa Craw. .
OH BOY L.R. THE BIG ONE! Happy to U.

Happy Birthday Dad • We love you. Mom, 
Rick, Cafsy A Pugai
MOM ON MELTON- Marry Chrlatmaa
JACK MURDOCK -  had ays surgery on 
Thursday - tha better to ass you, my dear.
BW la a good neighbor and la a Watch Bird 
watching Jack.
JACK M. -  Thank you for tha popcorn balls. 
OaHcloua!

Curiosities
Bon Voyaga Ed A Salty!
Don't worry stout u«, we'll have a graat 
0ms.
Jacqute Mkts pickles, especially whan they 
are soaked In )al*pano|utee
Jack-Somehow, someway, we'8 gat avan. 
Joy, MtchaHa, JoAnna, Karan
HAPPY HOUOAYS to all my Wanda In tha 
Plymouth Community -  Tha Jos Bids 
FamHy

Articles for Sale
BAHAMA CRUISE 

5 day, 4 nights ovarbought corp rates to 
public. Umltad tic kata 3249.00 par covpta. 
407-331-7919, EXT, 2494. Mori-Sat 9 to t.
STEEL BUILDINGS year end factory dose- 
outa Soma aseonds available. Must sail by 
12731. Robert (313)529-2M1.

Vehicles for Sale
1990 Nissan Sentra 25,000 mdeo. 453-3444.

Space forwent
Garaga Space for rant. 154 N.Matn St. 
Plymouth 375 a month. 453-3300.

Vacation Rentals
You can boat ad winter on beautiful Norris 
Lake In ths mountains of Tennessee at 
Dssrflald Raton. Rent a modem hams on 
tha taka. Pool, tennis, voltayball. goff, and 
boat rental availabta. Ask for lot GGfl 1- 
500459-5455.

Apartment for Rent
PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY 3515.4S3-2300______
Small 1 badroom apartmant abovs offtcai In 
downtown Plymouth. 3490 par month plus 
security dapoalt Tanarrt pays electric but 
not heat or erator. 455-9753.
Availabta Immsdtataly— ooa loft style and 
ona badroom apt. avertable abovs antique 
a tors In Old Village. Both unlqua and 
specious. 3450 - 475/month + utlllttaa A 
security.454-1555 between 11an>4pm

Tha toast 4 Star rataasa Tha Fairy and Tha
Chtarlaadar now showing at Tha Slda 
Strata.
Margaret-thanks for tha great popcorn. 
Whose cuisine next?
Peter?

'99 Oodga Shadow E$ Turbo, 5 speed, fully 
loaded, sunroof, 54,000 mdse. 35,000. After 
5:00.455-5572.
1157 F150 Ford. Loaded.Cap, Soar, running 
boards. 55,000 mitaa. Excellent condition. 
37500.455-5255.
1931 Pontiac Grand Am -  Excellent 
condition. 13.000 mitaa-AMiFM - air - tiff 
steering - poster brakeaftaeerihg. 59900 
453-3132.

Home for Rent
Boynton Beach, Florida 2 badroom homo, 
pooi, ocaan, eeeion- 453 5575.

AvaHabta Oec. 1 -  ona left style <M above 
antique store In Old Village. Newly 
decorated, new appMahcse. 3450/itonth A 
Udlltlea 454-1055 between 11am -9pm.

DOW NTOW N  
(no t’ dose" to it) 

APARTMENT  
Plymouth's finest location; 
secure; convenient brick 

columns; deck. $450  month 
(plus electric) Call Mike at 

453-6860

Near that Stave has Mamed to throw itarts 
ara can teach Malta "SIT* on both regular 
chshs and sspectady iscilnsrs.
LOREN JOHNSON Is 771 Happy Bkthdeyl 
(Hope you gat this massage before your 
7ftM)___________________________'
Many Christmas to a* my friends okf and 
new-Karen Ouyor. . / .____  ■
Count yourself lucky If you have heard 
Erlka.'a school orctostra. This talented 
young parson plays the clarinet end ths 
plana. .
Brent -  I'm looking forward to spending’ 
ChriMmaewRh yard
You can play Santa, If I gat to alt on your
tap.. ■

OH SOY. Unda la turning 14 an the 2«h.

Help Wanted
K»S THRU SENIORS

The Crier Is now looking for carriers on 
many routssMt you ara Interested In a 
money-making opportunity can 45*9900.

REAL ESTATE SALES -  Position and 
training availabta tor IndhMual Intaretaad In 
dynamic earaar with unlimited Income 
potential In lovaly Plymouth location. Call 
Pat l^fsn *ff>, Cektaraii Ranker, Schwaitaar, 
453-55M.
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY Start 
controlling your Ilfs, exciting Income. 24- 
hour recorded massage 313-499-1043,
Exciting earaar available. Wanted: 
outgoing, mature female or mala to sail 
radio advertising. In The Plymouth - Canton 
area. Soma col lags necessary, experience 
preferred. Sand resume to: WSDS Radio, 
550 W. Clark Rd. Ypallanll, Mich. 49198, 
Attention: Setae Manager
Redress andfor col legs students want ad for 
9 security officers' positions open In 
PtymoutVCaoton ara*. Fuff A Part rime. Can 
573-2191.

Help Wanted
Part - tfnwffuk • dme position avadabta for 
car Meaning. 4594595.

FuH time ad satae parson, experience pre
ferred. Commission plus bonus. Sand 
resume (no cada) to: MNta Cams, Tha Crier. 
•21 Pennknan, Plymouth, Ml 45170.

GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY Start 
controlling your Ufa, exciting Income. 24- 
tour recordad massage 313455-1543

Full-Time reporter wanted. Excallsnt 
opportunity for beginning (oumadta. Must 
ba enthusiastic, motivated and willing to 
learn. Degree or mix ot callage and 
experience desired. Sand latter, resume 
and cdpe to The Community Crier.

Free (ante reporters wanted to cover news 
and features In The Ptymouth-Canton area. 
A great opportunity for (oumadam students
to gat experience end build clips. Sand
tatter to Tha Community Crier.

P lym outh fa m ily  w a n t* la u n d ry  and 
dtahwsahing help. 4S9-3739.

Help Wanted
Tele-Marketers -  part-time excellent 
opportunity tor experienced tala msikstare 
with local greadng beverage Arm. Part-time 
work <1pm-5pm) w / competitive 
compensation. Please phone 4S5-5009. Ext 
217. Ask tor Dave Jr. COE

Chdd Cara Akta needed Jan. 7 - hours 7 to 
9am. Mon thru Frt and substitute tours. Cad 
420-3331 for Interview. 3$ an hour.

Buyff-SadR -  Rant K-Trade «. -  Find 
tha help you head — Sail an unused Rem — 
Tali someone you lova them -  Tad a Secret 
_ Announce your rummage sale -  Sell a 
vehicle -  Sad a house -  -  You can do It alt 
In Tha Crier ctaaaiftada. Please call ua at 
453-4*00 and we wdl be happy to help you 
write your ad. YOUT-L BE GLAD YOU DIO!

Part time -  Graphic arllst, kevllner, 
typsaattar. 2-5 days a weak (on ceil) 
Experience helpful but not necessary. Sand 
resume to: Mika Carrie, 345 Float Street, 
Plymouth, Ml 4(170
Cad 433-55M to dfaaa your EkHsMada ad -
Wa vrioM ba glad to help youl
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l o r  t h  

u l d i t i c  

u v .  4 p  

5 3 - 6 9

Housscleaning Housecleaning Photography
« * * t

Lessons

H ouse C lean ing  cu s to m ize d  to  y o u r needs. 
R easonab le  ra te s , re fe ren cas. A llis o n  S81- 
4 2 S 5 &  K a ren  SB1-6686.

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G -  2 m a tu re ,  h o n o a t,  
re lia b le  la d ls a  se e k in g  to  c le an  th e  ho m e  
y o u  ca re  a b o u t w ith  q u a lity .  E xp e rie n ce d  
w ith  e xce lle n t re lc rcn cse . 453-0139.

B u y  It — S o li It — Rent It -  T rade  It -  S o il an  
u n u s e d  Ite m  — in  T he  C r ie r  c la s s if ie d s .  
Piece® c a ll us  a t  453-6303.

W E E K LY - b i-w eekly  -  m o n th ly  -  b y  spec ia l 
a rra n g e m e n t. C a ll L is a  f o r  fre e  e s tim a te . 
E xperienced, re liab le , th o ro u g h , re fe rence*. 
453-3321.

R A W U N S O N  PHOTOGRAPHY 
E le g a n t W e d d in g  P h o to g ra p h y  

453-8372

Photography
Lessons

-D E V L IN  PHOTO  SERVICE -  
C a m era  re p a ir  s e rv ic e  a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l 
v id e o  t ra n s le r  s e rv ic e . A re a  p ic k  u p  an d  
d e live ry . 455-8510.

P IAN O  -  VO C A L -  ORG AN 
39 Y e ars  Experience. 

*7 .00
M r. P h ill ip s  453-0108

It  S h o p p i n g

AIR TREATMENT ■ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
D U N L A P

HEATING & COOLING INC.

Carrier
e re  The  Inside Gi

RESIDENTIAL
• HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS 

• AIR CONDITIONERS •FURNACES 
SINCE 1949

4 5 3 - 6 6 3 0

HydroSystems
The Baoamert Waterproofing Guerartee 
•  Both inside & outside methods 

•  15 yeers experience 
•Fraaaetimat#* . 

i— -4 5 *  seniors decount

669-1035
Plymouth resident shot if7 2

BATHROOMS
HO RTO N

PLU M B IN G
• Healing S Air CondMonlng
• NewConeoucSon .
• KSchenAantveemn smodsilne
»Sewer A Drain QaarVog

24 Hour Emergency Sendee
455-3332

2*f Main Street, Plymouth 
Licensed A  th su ra d

• A T E V O L A 'S
P ianos, o rgans, keybo ard s , g u ita rs . M usic, 
E pcossortas. Sa les, le s s e n *, se rv ice , Evo la 
M us ic , 215 A n n  A rb o r  Ret., P lym o u th  -  ASS
IS T ? . . , . - ... ' ■ .

. Y o u r a d  c o u ld  be hero  
CPU 453-6900

P la n o  le s s o n s  lo r  b e g in n in g  s tu d e n ts  In 
y o u r  h o m e . I am  a c e r t i f ie d  te a c h e r  .w ith  
p lc r io  e x p e rie n c e . C a ll K e lly  S o m e rs  453- 
2192 a fte r 4 pm . .

Hi
Be a part of D i a l It  

Call 453-6900 for more information

AC/HEATING
Puckett Co.,

Inc.412 Starkweather Plymouth,Ml
4 5 3 - 0 4 0 0

• Air CondWoniog • Heating . 
•Plumbing-Sewer Cleaning

• Via* • Master Charge
• Night A Day •  Ucanaed

• AKAraaa ..

BEER - KEGS - DELI - LOTTO

D IM IT R I'S
P A R TY PAN TR Y

2 FREE Baga lea with keg purchase 
■ Discount Kag Prices-

•Fkiaat Bear ttM na Selection 
•Han)to Find aamaePsity Tray* • Da* 
Money O rd*rt 39* • Chick Cashing 
614 S. Main • 453-1040

Party Ptaanthf ■ Aft# Jbr OMlrf

ANTIQUES
M. HUBERT 4  CO. ANTIQUES

Antiques, the Old Way
American, Engfsh. European. art Oder** 

Aniqgee 4 Art. • Art Gleea i  ftfttry 
Futniljfe • FSrtng* • Deoortthie Acoaworitt 

PcwtWn* ftjga • Stow«Th# Unuuaf 
WE BUY F *i£  ANTIQUES 

.Locitedin
560 For#* Awl, P ty ro rihM t 46170

4 5 1 -1 5 0 5

BRICKWORK
D. W. BIDWELL 

MASONRY
■ • Chimney 4 Porch Repair 

-B rick Pavers-W aft 4  Steps 
•G tass Block
•  Stock W ork
• Small Concrete Jobs 

RstidsnW-Commerct*! • Inaurad
Fra* Estimates
451-1513

BUILDER
SIDING • BATHS 

• KITCHENS
•  Roofing •  Gutters 

•A d d ifio n s -G a ra g e s -W in d o w s

S A M  S A N T IL L I 
H om e Im p ro v e m e n t

Since 1965
Plymouth ResicJert 4 5 3 - 0 9 5 5

• Free
licensed Bu*S#r #2101069225

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

CONTACT
COMMUNICATIONS
Serving  The P lym outh C anton area  

sin ce  I9 6 0
Business Telephone SyetemsSales & Service

453-8000
Member Ptymoufi Chamber of Commerce

YOUR SERVICE
For more information 

on how your 
business or service 
can appear here, call 

4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0  
We will be glad to 

help you!

CARPET CLEANING

PLYMOUTH 
CARPET SERVICE

A CaW tad Fnm  
with O ver 3 0  Y ears E xperience

• Carpal 4  Uphdalary STasm Cleaned
•  Looaa Ruga 4  Orientate
•  Haitian Canon Furniture

1175 SkrtweMher, PtymouBi 
M-F 8-5:30, Sat. 8-1

453-7450
■■ 10% o f w «i m*n(on of tv *  ad ■■

CEMENT & MASONRY
HUMECKY 

CEMENT & MASONRY
"Experienced Repair Specialist* 

*r«o*igi

• »Ppi*h«e- 
•Chmreye 

' •Smi44g .
•Geegefi »/’>»>‘WaCem

FREE ESTIMATES

348-0066
UCaN9L**D -»w *e»p

CHIMNEY CLEANING ■ CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
PRIORITY ONE 

CHIMNEY SERVICES
• Cleaning * Repairs
• Accessories

•  Chim ney Caps
•  Lock Top  Dampers
•  F kep iac* Doors

Todayl 722-0345
Visa *  M C accepted • S a t  &  eve. 

appts. available

CASH
BUILDERS, INC.

Interior A Exterior Remodeling• Additions • Basements• Bathrooms • Kitchens
Residential & Commercial

4 5 5 - 1 3 2 0
Over 30 Years In Plymouth

DRIVING SCHOOL
MODERN SCHOOL 

OF DRIVING
L a te  ta drive wkti the ataN i elonal*. 
Om lTyaaraaapariaee*.
Monthly c iM a*a fo r le a n * at 
Plymouth Cultural C enter A 
W eekend Bailey Center 
Private adult laaaona w ith  FREE 
home pick-up

476-3222 326-0620

ELECTRICAL

K E E T H
•H E A TIN G -C O O LIN G  

• ELECTRICAL 
O n a  C a t F o r AH 

453-3000  
400 N, M ain • P lym outh 

W h y  r io t th e  b a a t?  
LENNOX PULSE 

Since 1951
■r**IMtoM***-UMrwe4*n«r*4 

V»A • MASTiaCArtO

FURNITURE REFINISHING
PLYMOUTH FURNfTURE 

RE FINtSHING 
331 North Main

C e ll Ja y  D e n tm o re
453-2133

• H a U t l S l i l

• Oak a Aae namaure
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Entertainment
Children'* Entertainment - Comedy - magic, 
stilt-walking • balloon*. Spaghetti Tha 
Clown 537-7724.
VIoHn/pUno duo lor partita or wadding*. 
Call Judy at 4204)962 or 45X526.

Firewood
Holiday Spaetat - Saaaonad mixed 
hardwood. tSS par face cord. Mixed 
fruttwood$*S par taco cord -Daihrarad 349- 
3219. " ■' / ... ' ■■ .
Firewood for aata. Pick up or delivery. 753- 
9964. - ' ■ - :
Holiday Wood Speclatl On* fact cord 
$45.00. Two or mora $40.00. Delivered 
( 5 1 7 ) 7 $ 7 - 4 8 7 g - ________

Pets
Yatlow panhaat Wf caga and food. $10.453- 
$122

Lost and Found
A mixed Gotdan Ratriavaf or Irlah Setter, 
found on Nov. 2$ at Shaidon and Ann Arbor 
Trail Plaaaa call 4MF3M9.

____ Lost and Found____
Small Shatla mix -  blonde and white 
anawara to Bootala. Loti In area of Joy 
Strati batween Fairchild and Virginia -  
Plymouth. Reward ph #459-0325.
Buy It -  Sail It -  Rent It -  Trad# It -  Find tha 
help you need -  Sell an unutad hem -  You 
can do It all In Tha Crier clatalfleda Plea** 
caB u* at 453-6900.

Vacation Opportunity
BAHAMA CRUISE 

5 d*yaf4 nights, overbought, 
corpora** rata* to public. 

Limited ticket*. $249(ebupte 
(407) 331-7818 EX 2494 M-S 9-9

Services
DECORATING SERVICES 

PAINTING- WALLPAPERING 
Molding; drywall -  plaster rapairs. CALL 
451-0987._____  ■ _____  " ■

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Small jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing 
and painting. Insured. Bob: 415-0113.

Services
CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

BaMoons, Austrian*, Comic* Boards, Fabric 
available, 422-0231. ;
Writers of all talents and genre#, do you 
need encouragement to a** your “bylina?" 
If so, call your Bylin* stats rapfsaamatlv* 
*1 326-6078, ; ; -V
Loss Weight Permanently Exciting 
breakthrough In diet and nutrition, personal 
coaching, satisfaction guaranteed call for 
apt. (313) 437-9775.
I'll start your deck, you finish It, Bob 495- 
0113.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST 
Another Way Pregnancy Canter. 217 S. 
Canter St. NorthvUVe, Tuaadey - Thursday - 
Saturday. 380-1222.
Brfan;* painting, Interior and exterior. 15 

‘ years experience. 349-1559.
REMODELING A NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Rooting, siding, decks, additions, and 
drywall. All horns repairs and 
Improvaments. Licensed and Insured. 
James Fisher, licensed builder, 455-110$.

Services
Jerry's Painting

Quality work don* on all Int/axt painting, 
plaatar repair and wallpapering. 349-1906.

HOUSESrmNG
Will car* for pats and plants and do 
housekeeping, 397-9634.
JIM'S TYPEWRITER REPAIR. Fra* 
estimate*. Reasonable, guaranteed. 525- 
3633. /

Snow removal residential or commercial 
aaaton or par push' rata, 522-0243,

Gutter Cleaning -  repair and rtplaca -  7 
day* a week. David Ramsay. 451-2782.
Personal horn* builders aX phase* of horn* 
r*mod*8ng. Licensed and fnaurad. C*H for 
appointmant (313) 496-5434
BuyR-5**R -BamR-TradeR~Findtb* 
help you need -  Sad an unuaad Ram -  You 
can do R a* In The Crier classifieds. Please 

' cafl u* a* 453-6900.
RON'S ASPHALT -  Paving * repair, 
cleaning, Saalcoet A striping. Stone A 

'■ grading. 4530*71. . '

D ia l It  S h o p p i n g Be a part of D i a l  I t  

Call 453-6900 for more information

YOUR SERVICE , HOME IMPROVEMENT KITCHENS LANDSCAPING LAWN SPRAYING

For more information 
on how your

R A Y  R .  S T E L L A
Bonetyen ftrrxxMfrTg Cortnoy K I T C H E N S

•M enia l Cabinets
F I R E W O O D PLYMOUTH LAWN

spraying
•Addttions• FsmifyFtooms •Dormers 

• Sixt & Garden Rooms
• Seasoned for 2 yean • $50 F.C.

business or service • Cabinet Relacing 
•Counter Tops-Baths

. • Rec Rooms • AdrStions
• Free Design Service

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS

• D«ftr*ryAvilabte*QLArXty0t9eourt

S N O W  R E M O V A L
• R asid*nti*l A Commercial

Plymouth Landscape

‘Our 20th year"
can appear hers, call CuKthU Kildut Ouujii Granular • Liquid and Organic 

FarBBsar* Fungus .
453-6900 Visd Our Showcase Kncfien Dopiay 

. Showroom Houfiby AppoirtiTiera
Waad Crwbgraaa Control 
AaraMng»Insect Control

We will be glad to 
help you!

747 S. M ain • P lym outh

4 5 9 -7 1 1 1
459-2186

30 yeert «Kpi * free EjL • UCv*mu»d

M alnL Co.

4 9 5 -3 6 7 5
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth 

455-7358

MODERNIZATION OIL FURNACES PAINTING PLUMBING REMODELING

H O M E S A V E R S
CONSTRUCTION CO.
* CompWe hixhe ramodetkig 
W Replacement window*
w Sttng A robing
'*■  Commercial -  Raaidanfal
* Dry-we# apacWM .
* 9 in la r CWtaana Discounts

over 22 years experience

4 5 5 - 8 6 3 0

T E C H  H O T  & C O L D
Heating-Cooling • Refrigeration 

Commercial • Residential 
QuWhr Smk»

Oil or Gas Furnaces
Afr'CcnMonen* Kndfcn HtOmanv* 
Licensed & lfleired • 20 y**r» uMcs

326-3900
2 Hour Emergency Service

D E C O R A T I N G

S E R V I C E S
• Painting (In ttrio r A Exterior)

• WaR Papering 
• Drywall A Platter Repairs

• riwerfirTrswshooMpsrkms 
proNsskna/ mvkhay imurad

4 5 1 - 0 9 8 7

E N G L A N D
P L U M B IN G  & 

S E W E R  S E R V IC E  IN C .
41801 W ilco x , P lym outh 

455-7474
•  R esidentia l • C om m ercial
• Free Estim ates
•  S ew er and D rain C leaning
• Licenced and Insured

V1SA/MC

J A M E S  F I S H E R
L IC E N S E D  B U ILD E R

• Q uality Interior & Exterior 
Remodeling

• R oofing, Siding, Decks, 
Painting

• Drywall Repair 4  Installation

Free Eatlmelea • WSURED 
455-1108

ROOFING RUBBISH REMOVAL TRAVEL DIAL IT WINDOWS

Q U A L I T Y  W O R K
AT A  REASONABLE PRICE 

* Flool i* ro * i and rw ow s 
■ • Roof led cNny4y rwpidr

R O O F T O P
R O O FIN G  C O M P A N Y
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE .

525-0010
. Aftk K tttf our w*r*wr AM**

*f*%ewe^^9w*wa»l̂ wwkjrvft$BWi

M A A S
E N T E R P R IS E S  IN C .

10-30 y a rd  d u m p s te r 
b o x e s  fo r  re m o d e lin g  

& c le a n  u p .

981-7290

W o r l d  T r a v e l  I n c .

P M C  C E N T E R  

42183 A n n  A rb o r  R d . 

4 5 9 - 6 7 5 3

Hours: No Charge 
3AM-5:30PM For Our 
Sat. 10 AM - 2PM Services

7r&«4« f a f
a nd

449*44ac#4 0*49 otU tf
a  c a ll

W E S T O N
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
595 Forest Su»* 7B Plymouth

45 9-7 835
rwArOre-rkN 1-517-7S24J30 

.... fcwurinp.
PELLA WINDOWS A DOORS
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Consider cable bidding
With five area communities considering strategy for negotiating with 

the region’s sole cable TV operator, one strategy among all others should 
■be kept square in the front of their minds: Putting all cable TV operations 
back up for bids.

Representatives from the five communities — Plymouh and Plymouth 
Township, Northville and Northvile Township and Canton Township -  
met Monday might in a meeting closed to the public to discuss their 
options. And'since no one’s talking about what options they might try, 
maybe it’s worth talking about it here.

For those who don’t remember, nearly 15 years ago communities 
throughout southeastern Michigan were invaded by multi-channel locusts 
who promised the moon to get exclusive franchises in each town. These 
snake-oil salesmen told of the wonders of international programming, of 
hundreds o f channels at a fingertip, of movies around the clock, of sports 
channels and mdsic channels, (Few, of course, spoke of the rates they 
would charge for these services, or how they would deal with spiraling 
rates following deregulation.)

In some towns, cable operators spoke excitedly about two-way 
communications systems using the homeowner’s own television, whereby 
they not only could talk to their TV, but could also use cable lines to send 
emergency messages to police and fire. It would be the next generation in 
global communications.

Alas, the only two-way communications that exist today in most areas 
is an ability to dial up (via the phone, not the television) pay-per-view 
movies or wrestling extravaganzas or, to the annoyance of some viewers, 
an up-to-date accounting o f  their bill.

Such is the scenario, then, that greets area officials as they contemplate 
negotiating  with Omnicom Cable; tha t plus the fact that through 
congressional re-regulation o f the cable industry and technological 
breakthroughs in the marketplace, the competition is poised to heat up 
dramatically.

And that’s the reason for suggesting a re-bidding of the entire contract: 
Give this new, ever-changing market a chance to respond. This could 
mean gamering bids from the telephone company, or from other cable 
companies looking to solidify their market share in Michigan.,

In either case, the key point is that for the first time in a long time, cable 
TV consumers are in the driver’s seat -  if  they're given the wheel.

O f course, it would be expected for Omnicom to argue that it should 
keep its exclusive contract because it already has invested a great deal of 
money in the region, by cabling and hooking up one home after another.

But that ignores two important points — points that officials should not 
underestimate: The potential for residential growth in this area seems to 
increase exponentially, thereby guaranteeing Omnicom an ever-growing 
pie (of which it would have the only slice). And two, any .new player 
would probably have no Compunction whatsoever paying off Omnicom on 
its original investment -  knowing it would reap the benefits of that same 
growth.

And then, of course, there is always the phone company — already 
hooked up to every home and business in the region: Given a chance, Ma 
Bell could be the biggest player of all.

The point is that while not every piece of new technology is in place 
(although channel bursting and fiber optic technology is slowly gaining 
footholds in the communications industry) and not every player has taken 
a seat in the game, area officials -  for the good of their cable-watching 
constituency -  had better make sure they keep an open mind to every 
possible idea.

Which might mean, at worst, a limited contract with Omnicom until 
others are ready to enter the fray. At best, however, it might even be wiser 
to consider the entire issue of cable television as a clean slate waiting to be 
written upon. Which means: let the bidding begin.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

A Christmas poem
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Santa
sends
a note

(Editor's note: We received this 
letter earlier this week, postmarked 
the North Pole. W e’ve decided to 
pass it on to you.)

Dear Plymoutb-Canton 
Community,

It is awesome to be Santa Claus; 
there are m illions and m illions o f 
boys and girts, moms and dads, aunts 
and uncles, grandmas and grandpas 
and others who I try to visit every

;■ ye*r.:
AH are deserving; all are special, but my trip to the area recently was'very 

special. It is appropriate that I say why this is so.
Many years ago, a young girl wrote a letter asking if  there was really a Santa 

Claus. The response to Virginia was a resounding yes and what happened here 
underscores that:

Many boys and girls asked for all kinds o f toys or clothes, which is to be 
expected. However, one little boy asked for a job for his mom, and one little girl 
just wanted to see her dad. One youngster wanted to get an operation for his 
brother’s health problem.

These are very unselfish requests and it makes Santa’s heart smile. You see, 
that's what Christmas is all about— caring and sharing beyond one self.

The request o f theae special young ones fills me with die joy of the Christmas 
season. Such wisdom at this tender age is priceless.

Thus, in closing, I know your community is a special place where people care 
and children are selfiess, where the true spirit of love it flourishing. The parents of 
these youngsters should be proud that they have done so well.

“Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.”
He is not just one individual that jives out presents ooce a year. It is a spirit of 

caring about others and sharing whatever we have with them.
May the wishes o f all children be granted, but especially those who show 

wisdom and compassion far beyond their ages. I'll visit your are* and the rest of 
the world in a couple o f weeks on Christmas Eve. but for Santa, Christmas came 
early this year.

It came recently from the mouths of children.
God Itless ami Merry Christmas.
SANTA CLAUS
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Don’t forget handicaps in court
EDITOR,
The guidelines established by the 

American Bar Association fo r compliance 
with the July 26, 1992, Americans with 
Disabilities A c t indicate, "To provide 
equal access to justice, state courts must 
ensure accessibility fo r litigants, jurors, 
victims, witnesses, attorneys, social 
services personnel, volunteers and 
members o f the public w ith  physical, 
sensory, communications or cognitive 
impairments. They must ensure access to 
each court program, provisional public 
information, p re tria l services, ju ry  
service, courtroom hearings and trials."

In essence, the hearing impaired have a 
right to serve as attorneys, witnesses and 
jurors, and the courts must provide the 
services that w ill accommodate their 
disability.

The Association o f  Late-Deafened 
Adults estimates that 10 per cent -  one in 
every 10 Americans — is hearing 
impaired.

Board member Marcia Simmons, in 
describing the effects o f hearing loss says, 
“ it is like looking in a bathroom mirror 
that’s covered with steam. Speech is not 
dear M ild  hearing loss may be like 
having your face very close to the mirror 
so that you can see something through 
the steam. A very profound hearing loss 
is like standing back and seeing nothing. 
Real time reporting is like taking a towel 
and wiping the mirror clean.”

Rea! time repotting is a process 
introduced in  courts throughout the 
country where the record written by the 
Court reporter is fed into a computer, 
transcribed and displayed in monitors.

The system allows the hearing 
impaired to read what is being said. 
Learning lip  reading and sign language 
can be really d ifficu lt for the late-in-life 
bearing impaired. A  written verbatim 
record o f what is being said is a superior 
solution.

The 35th D is tr ic t ' Court has the 
opportunity to provide the hearing 
impaired the access demanded by The 
Americans w ith  D isab ilitie s  Act. 
However, the Advisory Board is leaning 
toward video cameras in the courtroom 
with a price tag o f  558,000.

This system would give the judge and 
attorneys the ab ility  to refer to  the 
testim ony o f  previous witnesses, 
deposition testimony and research cases. 
It  would also allow the hearing impaired 
to read what is being said.

Video has malfunctioned and produces 
records where testimony is eliminated arid 
the term "inaudible" inserted.

Does the installation o f videos mean 
the lots o f  one court reporter or the loss 
to accessibility to one out o f 16 citizens 
who are la«e deafened adults?

CAROLE GOODFELLOW
(Goodfeltow works as a registered 

professional reporter in the 35th District 
Court.)

A new notion
B y  A m y K ldw ell

Non-union employes in Plymouth Township were 
recently given a 2 per cent discretionary bonus. Cost to 
the Township is more than $20,000.

This optional bonus has been given nine o f the past 
11 years. One official remembered when the bonus was 
7 per cent.
-Many residents who were present at the meeting 

were upset by the board’s decision because the 
township is currently operating in a deficit, and the new 
officials promised to  “control the out o f control 
spending” during their campaigns.

Is $20,000 "out o f control?”
On the one hand. I  can see why the board made this 

unanimous decision. The employes have come to 
depend on the bonus and to deny them a bonus would 
start off their terms on a bad foot. It also might be

devestating to those who were depending on the bonus.
All o f the board members sited fairness (with union 

employes, who are quaranteed raises and bonuses), 
employe morale and teamwork reasons for giving the 
bonus. Those are all very good reasons.

Aftcrall, $20,000 is not much money to an 
organization that deals with millions, but it is still 
$20,000 that the township does not have.

If the township is in hard financial times, then the 
budget should be cut w herever possible. A 
discretionary bonus is one of those pdssiblitics.

While no one wants to see anyone take a cut in pay 
or bonuses, the fact remains that the township’s books 
are in the red. Cuts have to made somewhere, and the 
board is not starting off on the right foot.

Other parts o f the budget will experience more 
serious cuts because of this decision. One can only 
hope that future cuts won’t mean jobs.

Don’t misunderstand my view. I don't think that 
$20,000 is a great amount o f  money when everything is 
put in. to perspective, especially considering that it’s 
being spent on human resources, but it’s step in the 
wrong direction. Some other part of the budget will 
suffer as a result.

Exercise your First Amendment rights -  
and let us and you r neighbors know  
what you think an d  where you stand, 
le tte r s  to the ed itor are easier than you  
think: Simply w rite dow n your thoughts. 
sign your name an d  m ail it to  (o r  drop it 
o ff a t) omr office. Unsigned  letters won't 
be considered, but names may be with
held depending on circumstances.

Y ou r w r ite  to f ig ji t
Send a letter to the editor
TO: The F/litor

11k; Community Crier 
821 I’cnniinan Ave.
Plymouth, MI 4S170
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W orld Travel Inc.
PM C  C en ter

42183 A n n  A rbor Rd * P lym outh  
459-6753

A distra
101 U nion St 

P lym outh
454- 4500

F irst o f Am erica 
459-9000

COM M A,
345 Fleet St.
Plym outh
453-6860

H eid e 's  F low ers & G ifts 
995 W. A nn A rbor Trail 

P lym outh 
453-5140

M cM urray  Insurance
5773 C anton  C enter Road 

C anton
455- 3200

M cD onald  Ford  M ilano  F ine A pp are l
Blackwell Ford 550 W. 7 Mile Rd. 470 Forest Place #18

41001 Plym outh Rd. N orthville Plym outh
Plym outh 349-1400 453-0790

. 453-1100
Q uicksilver Photo Bob feanotte  Pontiac

C om puter C onnection 1313 A nn A rbor Rd. . G M C Truck Inc.
44473 A nn A rbor Rd. P lym outh  14949 Sheldon Rd. • P lym outh

Plym outh 455-2983 455-3686 453-2500

K ipco 's A m erican Speedy S a tu rn  of P lym outh
P rin ting  Centers 9301 M assey Drive

1052 W. A nn A rbor Rd. • P lym outh Plym outh
455-2350 FAX (313)455-0686 453-7890

T h e  C om m unity  C rier 
821 Pennim an 

Plym outh 
453-6900



The C rier new spaper and the following businesses  
/ in our com m unity want you to have a  happy holiday  
■ season.

Com m unity Federal Credit Union 
Plym outh 453-1200 
Canton 455-0400 

Northville 348-2920

The Caviston Agency Insurance 
864 S. Main 

455-8120

Little Professor on the Park 
380 S. Main 
Plymouth 
455-5220

Jack Demmer Ford 
37300 Michigan Ave. 

Wayne 
721-2600

Lehmann Beauty School 
673 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 
459-1611

G ingell Chiropractic Center 
9450 S. Main, Suite 106 

Plymouth 
453-2447

Central Distributors of Beer 
28100 Gorsuch Ave. 

Romulus 
946-6250

D iscount Drinks West Ltd. 
8673 Lilley 

Canton 
451-1222

Plymouth Township Firefighters 
42350 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth Twp.
453-3840

Omnicom Cablevision 
8465 Ronda Drive 

459-7300

Plymouth Carpet Service, Inc. 
1175 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-7450

The Plymouth Landing 
340 N . Main 

Plymouth 
455-3700

Rusty N ail Lounge 
43845 Ford Rd.

Canton
981-0076

Laird's Auto Glass & Trim 
1094 S. Main 

Plymouth 
453-2599

LoPiccolo Homes 
Custom Builder 

535 S. Main S t, Plymouth 
455-4320

Penniman D eli
820 Penniman 

Plymouth 
453-3570

Kemper Securities Inc.
798 Penniman Ave., Plymouth 

459-6100 
800-828-5901

T a k e  a  
s t a n d .

F r i e n d s

d o n ’t
LET

FR IEN D S
DRIVE

DRUNK
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THE
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY 

UNITED WAY
The 1992 Campaign has reached its goal, thanks 

to the generosity of the Plymouth Citizens.
A special thanks to our volunteers and their 

companies who gave their time and energy to make 
it happen.

Signed
Plymouth Community United Way 

Board of Directors, December 10,1992

FORD MOTOR COM PANY PLY M O U TH /C A N TO N  SCHOOLS PLY M O U TH /C AN TO N  SCHOOLS IN M A R T  GROUP

Drew Crosier Sheila A llts
Craig Leek Sheila Barnes

Todd Bartlett Sam Banrsi
„ Ken Baldwin George Belvilch

■Rabin Cook Mike Chiumento
Carol Cooper Cheryl Clason
Sac Humble MiekeyEdeU Corner

Sac Engle Maryanne Epply
Bill Krtuger Mary Kay Frey

■ Dale Goby -
DETROIT EDISON Bari Harrington

Joyce Harrington
Donatd Keller Verna Hill

Charles Verslype Dr. Michael Homes
Ronald Mardmam Jody Iteson
James Malinowski Lynne Johnson
D rea iTocfuM n MaryKheder
Dennis Dasctngo Ann Kalin

Pat Macltaac

Nancy Martinet Anna Marie Ferguson
Larry Miller Sue Porter

Diane Montagano Scott Ferguson
Jane Nichols Jim Ferguson
Grace O'Brien Frant Berger
Gerald Ostoin

BarbPopp UNISYS
Charles Portelli
Dr. James Bart \  A i Sleavens

Rose Portelli Chuck Anderson
SheUy Rubarsyk ’ TomDowds
Pat Sokemolski Walter Ramm

Judy Stone Livy Amanze
Liz Vanwestenburg

Sandy Wiacek TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
Barium  Yonng
Satan Yonng Cotit?BtoadEenc
Karen Zofuit Esther Hutting
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